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Wins Case Against Gas Co.
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ampke’s Boys Win at Amarillo Judging Contest
dividual 

Placings 
Are High

yde Andrews and 
Krwin Browning 

Winners

-de Andrew* »as  the highest 
jg vocational agriculture stud
io the livestock Judging contest 
in connection with the Amarillo 

tuck show this week, with 307 
ts out of a possible 330 He also 

the highest individual .1  
, with 131 points out o( a pos- 
150. Erwin Browning was second 

est in beef cattle, with 133 points 
or a possible 150.

¡even teams, numbering about 63 
•slants, entered the Judging con-

dtstrtct one ciganlzatlon, the 
re Farmers of America, was 
ed by 4-H clubs of Panhandle 
tiles. Including Oray county, and 
in Browning was elected sec re- 
of the organization J. R Bcrt- 

icl of White Deer was chosen pres- 
At.
tie McLean boys are all students cf 
A A Tampke s department of the 

Lean high school.

itt Springer 
to Open Ford

Agency Here

Little Pen-o-grams

Îtt Springer, owner of the City 
ig Store, will open a Ford agency 
the Bentley building, next door 
the Masonic Temple, at an early 
, with Bob Howard In charge 
H De Clrush of Oklahoma City, 

resenting the Ford Motor C o . was 
e Tuesday checking in Mr Spring- 
and stried to a News represent - 

it that the new agency would have 
lory approved equipment of ttie 
est type and a factory trained 
*han!c In charge of the repair de- 

nent, A complete stock of Model 
l.nd A [tart* will be carried

regard to the new Ford model*.
on the market soon. Mr De 

h said that a 4 cylinder stock 
nade 62 mUes per hour In second 
on testing grounds at Detroit 

lay.
interesting announcement will 

lade on the formal opening date, 
¡further announcements are prom- 

our advertising columns from 
to time.

City Flection,
Three Aldermen,

C alled for April 5

BEAt’TIFM"ATION I F IT I ’RF i '  ( '  W i l l
HERE NEXT THURSDAY 1 '  V *Discuss Road

M E TH O D IST R E V IV A L  TO  
BE G IN  MARCH

The regular city election to be held 
Tuesday. April 5. was called by the 
city council In regular adjourned 
session Monday morning of this week, 
and an election order signed by the 
mayor and attested by the city sec
retary is published in this weeks 
News.

J M, Carpenter was appointed 
presiding officer of the election, and 
is authorized to select two assistant 
Judges

The election will be held at the 
city secretary's office, for the pur
pose of electing three aldermen

The election will be In the nature 
! of two elections, as this Is the reg
ular time for the election of two 
ildernien, the third man to be elected 
to fill the unexplred term of F H 
Bourland. who moved from McLean 
last fall.

E. J. Lander and M. T  Wtlkerson 
are the men whose terms expire this 
year. Evan L. Sitter and John C 
Haynes holding over for another year.

The ward proposition voted upon by 
the council last November, but never 
being put In ordinance form, was 
brought up for discussion and the 
former action rescinded, leaving the 
city government In Its present shape

No candidates have announced for 
the places, but It Is understood that 
interested parties are busy and the 
voters will likely have considerable 
choice when the ballots are printed.

Lions Order
Supplies for 

Garden Contest

Railroad
Commission

Decision
( ¿ a s Rate to Be 

30c per 1000 
C ubic Feet

at

The city of McLean wins in the 
gas rate case, according to a wire re
ceived by the city secretary this morn
ing from Col Thompson of Amarillo,
attorney for the city, who Is In Austin 
at tiie session of the Railroad Com
mission.

The city has had an injunction 
against the McLean Oas Co. since last 
summer, restraining the company from 
charging over 30c tier thousand cubic 
fret for gas. In place of the company's 
stated rate of 50c The company made 
bond last fall and proceeded to collect 
the 50c rate; however, did not at
tempt to collect an accumulated bal
ance under the old rate

The Injunction was dissolved by 
the court of civil appeals at Amarillo 
last Wednesday, the gas company 
contending that the district court had 
no Jurisdiction, and that the matter 
could be passed on only by the Rail
road Commission.

The Railroad Commission held a 
hearing in McLean last fall and have 
had the matter under consideration 
since

This decision is taken to mean the 
heal settlement of the case

ftfi P A V IN G  C O N TR A C T
AW ARD E D  W IIE E LE R  CO.

16 Following a recommendation of the!
. . .  , . -  , --------  better yards and gardens committee.
»  o r k  M o n d a y  A revival meeting will begin at the McLean Uons instructed the secretary 

First Methodist Church Wednesday to order supplies furnished by the na-
Tho employment of local labor on evening. March 16. with Rev. M M ttonal better yards and gardens con-

R. C Morrison, city forester of 
ho t. Worth, representing the West 
Texas chamber of commerce, will
make an Illustrated lecture at the highway 66 will be the principal sub- Beavers, presiding elder of this d.s- test committee, at the regular lunch- 
Amerlcan Theatre next Thursday at ject under discussion at the regular trlct, doing the preaching, and C. E eon held Tuesday.
3 p. m„ auspices of the McLean monthly meeting of the chamber of Wort hen, chorister of the local church, g a  Sullenberger of Amarillo was
Liens Club. commerce to be held at the city sec- *n charge of the singing. presented as a guest of the club. Mr

The subject of the lecture will be r,.Iaiys office, beglnmg at 7 30, next Proi Worthen will have charge of sullenberger was at one time presl-
Miking the most of our opportun- Monday night the evening service next Sunday, with dent Df the first bank in McLean, and

tties," and will be free <o everyone According to the highway engineer. a special musical program. • i„ now jn charge of the Citizens State
who cares to attend material will be unloaded at McLean ____________________________ Bank.

This lecture is especially urn :y anj  Alan reed for the topping of the St'NDAY SCHOOL HONOR ROLL Reuben R It Cook chairman of 
and Is offered McLean as a part of highway this month, and actual op- the anti-hoarding committee, made a
the community beautification plan of erations begun next month.
the W T. C of C. As It to exacted that something

like eleven hundred carloads of as
phalt and gravel will be used. It will

The following attended Sunday 
school every Sunday during February:

First Baptist Church
SPECIAL MI SH A!. PROGRAM pnaii ana grave. w,u «> » » « •  John w  Cooper. Mrs. John W

M. E. CHl'KCH S l’NDAY mean several weeks work.that should Cooper „  w  p,nley> wuburn
use all local labor, and the best way 
of seeing that every deserving man

Lynch, Hobby Appling. Mary Lee 
Abbott. Nadine Boyd. Sid McHaney,

report and gave information on the 
Federal farm loan plan 

Sammte Walsman was elected to 
membership In the club 

Rev. Cecil O OolT was appointed 
chairman of the constitution com
mittee.

T A Landers announced the meet-The following program will be given h#s # chance at somP o( this work .. -. — ---------------------
at the First Methodist Church Bun- worked out at the meeting 1 fan 1 ’ rv 11 p '* ‘ log of the chamber of commerce to

... ,,r ,.r the well, Ermadel Floyd, Frances Lan- . . .  . .  „ . . ,day evening by the choir un.irr Mortjay ,,|ght . .. .. _  „  _  be held Monday night

The contract for paving 141 miles 
between Shamrock and Texola, on 
highway 66. was awarded Monday to 
L E. Whitman and Co. of Shamrock 
for 1217.482 00

This will complete the paving of 
the highway between Amarillo and 
the Oklahoma line, as all other parts 
of the road are paved or under con
tract.

WILKINS BABY DIES

f l  » AIR SPRING OPENING ,.rti0n 0f c E Worth™. aw .te l b.’ Rw>|>. m,.mber of tlv chamber of ders. Homer Abbott, Cecil O. OolT. 
T A. Landers. Odessa Kunkel, Reep

th

* Fair Store has a (»age adver
tent In tills issue of The News, 

bunting their Spring Opening be
lt  Friday of this week 

|ccordlng to W W Shadld. owner 
store, they have Just received 

11 line of new spring merchandise, 
t and priced on today's market, 
their patrons the very latest in 
at the lowest prices seen in 
The News also printed the 

Jl»r» for the opening

Discussion showed that to obtain
th- Mclean high school orchestra Pommerce will be urged to be present 1 *  ‘ jlm e , ' fZ  Vintov vt!? m,‘mbr" hlp m lh*' flub fmo muM **

Smg Congregation by .some member of the attendance ^ndera James ^w in  F in l,^  Mrs by some member of the Club

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist Church Friday after
noon for Mary Fiances, aged 1 year, 
2 months and 13 days, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J O Wilkins, who died 
at a Shamrock hospital Thursday 
night.

Services were conducted by Rev 
Jno H Crow Interment was marie 
tn HUlcrest cemetery-, arrangements 
in charge of Mortician C. 8. Rice.

SPRING OPENING SALE

Prayer.
Song—Congregation 
Announcements.
Song Congregation 
Scripture reading. P » id  
Anthem. The Lord Is Mv Light, an 

arrangement on the 271 h F «l«n  by 
Ca-rle B Adam*

committee, and all others Interested 
are invited to be present and take 
part In the discussion.

Homer Abott, Mrs A A Tampke. 
Mrs T N Holloway. Mrs. A R Mc- 
Haney. Mrs S A Cobb. S A Cobb. 
Jesse J Cobb. John Scott. M D

and the name passed upon favor
ably by the secret membership com
mittee, before being presented to the 
club

CIBINE FOR COMMISSIONER

SCHOOL V IS IT IN G  DAY

y of this week has been des- 
vtslting day at both McLesn 
and visitors may see the dll - 

st departments at work Borne 
rtments have special programs 
In at least one room refreshment* 
be served.

visitors will be welcome, and It 
hoped that a large number will 

ihenuelves of the opportunity

Bentley. A C. St Clair. A R Mr- 
Haney, W H Floyd. A A Tampke,1
Leamon Andrews. T  N Holloway, (^ T Y  W IL L  ACC E PT

Th. New l authorized to cam- L. O Floyd. Velda Vee Mrltanry. T A X E S  W IT H O U T  P E N A L T Y  
r r «- „  OW...W. UK- nob Davidson. Jr. Mrs R L Ap-

Who Could It Be Lots U'roy name of J r cumne ms «  •----  -
a,U Margaret H e« did,.!- for commissioner of this pre- pllm. ©let* Holloway, Mrs Ruel ^  city council has agreed to ac-

M.ie ouartet Kneel at tlu Cross Plnrt ,uhject to the action of the Smith cept delinquent taxes during this,
novel Worthen and Cro-v nemocratic primary In July *  ___ month without penalty, according to

. , ii M • • ( * '-  Mr Cubtnr has been a r< sldent of r* __• p ____   ̂ in j _ an announcement on another page by

Mrs W T  Wilson's 8prlng Open
ing Sale begins Friday morning with 
prices reduced In every department. 
Mrs Wilson says prices are now low
er than at any time since 1915.

Read the sample prices In another 
column.

LEGION MEETS TONIGHT

wel j Mr Cublne has been a resident of t,r*‘  Methodist ( hurrh

c,„ tir . «... b r r r s s i r s . ’s :  r W w r ,  p .
- .......... ............ ... « . r  “  •  2  -  -  - —  —  -

J: « — ■ -  r i ,  z * :  ° . c  z r ™  - ... ....................

J Z Z S J Z Z Z m  w » -  S I —  «. »r. i- - » J« »  — - «• • **-• — ■— 1
cireet'e and Mrs Boswell best. If elected, to that the tax

i n g  Congregation sU *M «t payer, get full value for ever, dol
lar expended

Plano 
Shaw

SITTER ADDRESSES CLASS

The Andrew H Floyd Post the 
American Legion will hold a regular 
meeting at the hall tonight (Thurs
day*. A number of things are to 
come before the meeting, and It 1* 
expected that every member will be 
present.

BAPTISMAL SERVICE St’NDAY
By 8chool Reporter 

Evan L. Sitter made a sales talkj 
to the salesmanship class Wednesday |

W riiedlrtlM  ------ afternoon. Mr Bitter demonstrated
Vou have a »¡«s-:al invitat-n to Mr Cubme Is fully quallfted for the ^  MrI^ n band wU, flv,  a f w  his ability In a very keen way The

BAND CONCERT SATIRDAV

ttorney s o rru  k moved

ttorney Claude YTIlltam* has moved 
<® N  to the suite just east of 
°bl office un the same Boor

win now turn Io Ule left at 
h"*<I of the stair, In place of 

hi.

of!lee he seek,, and The News is ^  Maln B .,urd.y af- ^as to hear these demonstra-
glad to commend his claims for rare- An ent, rtalnlnf pr01tram ha* tions Other businesses will come be-

consideratlcn by the v<*er* at me ^  arTangr<1 by Erector Robt C. »»re the class during the year The
Davtdaon for the concert wtahea to expprea, apprecta-

! Uon to Mr Sitter and gladly welcomes

, , ’ Mr and Mrs l^ank Wltoon visited ^  ^  ^  W ,  Begran w J * "
Kid McCoy and family visited in ^  ^ „ »p .  Tuesday 1|W p, 8hamr0ck Sunday I -----------------------------------

'hamrock Sunday . ------- .. , .... . ....... ' Mtadame* H. W Finley, O. E

attend

Mr and Mr. Milton B.nt. were W  
in Shamrock Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hernia 
1 tn Shamrock Sunday,

. , . wands WYlliamson visited In Paul and Johnnie Mertel were In Lochrtdgr and O. V. Koons visited
- — “  «e».«— a  Amar WednesdayAmarillo Wednesday Pampa Thursday

A baptismal service will be held 
Sunday night at the First Baptist 
Church In connection with the reg
ular pr« aching serv.ee

Mias Jewel Glass Is visiting her 
cousins. Mr and Mrs. E. Dwnn, at 
Clarendon this week

Mark Husaelby and family of Mo- 
beetle were In McLean Sunday.

Mr». Clara Yearwood visited in 
Clarendon last week end.
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Evelyn
Campbell

W.N-U-
S E R V IC E

C m » « * »  S  C —

THE STORY
tell» Linda the truth about her 

i •'stocks.'' and of the 'payment“ which

trued to assure her that tie did not 
“ It was because somebody—once-
told me a wrong law of living And 

i l  believed it and lure I am!" 8he 
glanced around as U her surroundings 
liad Just begim to matter. A small 
note of terror crept Into her voice. 

! " It  was like walking the narrowest 
¡*»th between two precipices. One 
slip and you're gone That Is what 

¡happened—1 slipped And now no
thing can ever put me back again" 

O'Hara looked out of the cab win
dow He knew where they were to 
the fraction of an Inch. Two blocks 
south and three east and around the 
corner- Sleet had changed to a 
steady rain, more miserable and dan
gerous than the first, turning the side 
walks and street into a slieet of Ice 
On a night like this the place would 
be full What would they do with 
her—a fine, soft creature whose per
fume ailed tite musty cab like a

-------  he has had In mind Repulsed, and ^  ,mle ll>nn< And
CHAPTER 1. Linda Haverhill's fa realising Brian stands In the way of notWn could , ver t

ther. impecunious ne er-do-well. die the accomplishment of his desires, he n sh<> rljtht >bout lh>t
when the girl is seventeen Of re- warns her that marriage to a "woman ,, . , , , . . . . . .For there w as a lot he hadn t told
markable beauty and with no dlaturb- like her" would ruin the career of the . _ . __ ... ... ,her . . . There were the other
tng trustons. Linda faces the world young diplomat, but she stuns him
with very little money or prospects with the avowal. I am going to ̂ " “ hU thou#hl M  c. Upd mto
but relying on her cleverness youth marry him Daisy Fentress quickly of ^  of
and beauty to smooth her way through recognlae.s the situation. Brian is not . . . .  . . .  _  . ,, , . ^  such a night, at this moment fromlife for her. . .__ .. . . .  ___  . .

, , . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  „  . . the street on the right arose a hub-CHAPTER 2.—Lindas sole ooases CHAPTER 10—At New York, la .  .  , . . .. _____
. . . .  .. ,, .. . ............................. bub of confusing sounds; the uproarsion.i are a handful of practically readiness for a ball, at which she . . . ,______, „

.. . ___, ___... . . . .  ”  . . , of a motor pushed beyond Us will.worthless stoc* certificates Her fa- feels sure Brian will make a formal . . . . ,
ther's old friend. Senator Converse, declaration of his love, Linda has a ' ** Mr*"arn °  ra * a
agrees to dispos of these, and tell. strange caller. Later, at the ball. Jan« ' ri>u-' an« ^ * nd lwo hemHlght-s
her not to worry about monev She where she »res Converse, she re- *l^ * mm* A\ * * , . f
in-wtmettvely dislikes Converse but al- pulses Brian. tilling him she has been
lows him to take care of her affairs playing with him and never had any ltr ' l***’ U . *
For several years she lives with a intention of taking their acquaint- 1 " ' m'* 1 ' *. ‘ '
couwn. Amy Ralston, and then, after ance seriously His endearments and *n ‘ ° r * **COn ‘ '** * "  |
a whirlwind courtship, marries Court- protestations are met with mockery. * rl”* a *  ** 0n<> °  :
ne y Roth. The clay after the mar- sad in a dase he lets her go et< U1K* “  ''' ‘
nage Unda learns that her husband CHAPTER II —Linda, accompanied Wmfon iamm*>t u> i:'  oor*
U a penniless adventurer He live by Jimmy O’Hara, the hotel detective. wom*n’
by his wits and initiates her into the her visitor of the early evening. Is In <’TP *** ”  *in' p *1'*
plays and bluffs of the game They „ taxi on her way to the police *  '  m*  ’ m

...on Hi.. •_ . , . . ... without age and without soul; bodies1 ve unhappily until Roth dies in station, facing a charge of beating .
.. . . .  . . . . wrapped in sordid finery, evil as theSwitaerlanu the hotel O Hara had allowed her * , '

CHAPTER 3 —Linda continues to that last Interview with Brian, at 11 ronc<,a spera yes.
1 ve tike a woman of wealth The which he had secretly been present. *odd*‘n ry^ - * yet ,k ^ *ts,!i*U*
senator supplies her with money «  ^  „  sympathetic, but to hU re- W >' “ f  V“ * d d rf "
castonally. keeping up the action tha prated suggestions of appealing to **' u J' , U° . *
her stock U yielding It. On a trip mends for help, she only answers. w,th lta Von *"***” *' sides flung
she meet* Brian Anstey. a young .There U no one - thrrr a,» ho*  from clod know* whal
lawyer, who helps her out of an em- beginning, and Jimmy O Hara saw.j
t,arrassing situation when she finds CHAPTER IS with the chills down his back and the
herself without money. I ------- *“ »  collar ahal 11 wa*

CHAPTER 4 —Converse In an un Hind-driven Moth gotng to mean to the woman beside
guarded moment reveals to Linds And what u J*11* What happens In him when she was locked to a cell
what ne has had to mind to be- J*11* What happens to a delicate that night. He had time to think
friending her and she si—™» regards woman with silken wrists and ankles all of them to there together," and
her ultimate surrender as inevitable • • who has known only the softest to get a vision of slim white hands
She meets Anatev again, while with sheets; the whitest bread ? What trying to hold the filth away -
C xiverse The senator appears to happens to her—to Jail? The two cars careened together, al-
reaent Linda s friendship with the The detective told Linda while the moat touching—the taxi driver swear-
yvung man and the fact that she cab rattled and clashed over the slip- tng loud and plaintively; impossible
has put herself under financial ob- streets While he talked his to put on the brakes with the street
legation to him eyes were fascinated by the scrap of a skating rtok. The clank of sllp-

CHAPTER 4 —Linda has a few day* *hlte wrist that caught the light from ping chains, the ceaseless vibration 
•»f happiness to Anstey s companion- the window. The woman prisoners of his wheel confused him and thej 
»hip to New York and the two find had to earn their keep; there were ugly Black Marla clung there like a 
thev are strongly attracted to each dishes to wash and floors to scrub and beetle' No night tor racing The 
other Knowing that Anstey has beds to make Just ordinary work taxi driver glanced almost pleadingly 
Lttle money and Is hardly started on A million women doing as much, and at the rusher trying to crowd him
hts career Linda realises that thetr f*r more, all over the country every into the curb, and then he tried to
eloawr arquaintainceshlp la fraught d*y run for it. Two ghastly cargoes bound,
with danger marriage being appar I Yea. but there must be something for the same port; never to reach i 
ently out of the question more There was It was a serious there!

CHAPTER «  Bruns appoint men clurge O'Hara knew the law The Sirens! No time to turn No- 
to a diplomatic post la being pushed l*w could send an embeatler to Sing where to go. Hurtling through emp-
oy Converse He tells Linda of hU Sing easy enough; or maybe to the tines*, the long red shining truck
acquatntatoce with Simon Fentress Island, which was worse dotted with clinging figures of men
tngton She knows of his friendship "Bing Sing." she repeated this vag- was upon them One moment the 
with Fentress daughter. Daisy, and uely It sounded heathenish and a terrible truck wheels were against
though telling herself that her mar- little »illy, but oddly familiar And the opposite crub and then the front i
rlag with Anstey Is impossible because what then? ones plowed their way through a
of their mutual lack of money, »he U Oh three or four years! Of what? splinter of wood and glass and bodies 
ronsetou* of a feeling of Jealousy. PrUo*». that tumbled like rag dolls here and

CHAPTER T —The management of Detective Jimmy drew a long there upon the bitter pavement 
the New York hotel where Linda breath He had tried to make her Two wrecked cars and a hook-and- 
makes he- home Is uneasy at the six* understand as well as he could, but ladder equipment slowly righting It- 
of th* bill she owes but she is un- had not told her the half Of course, »elf under the Impatient guidance of 
aware of this Almost her only poa- It could never happen to her A men anxious to be on their way to 
session, of intrinsic value Is a stram I woman tike that would have doeens the work of saving a few floors and 
of pearla given her by Courtney of friend»—but In spite of this as- walls from a threatening blare 
Roth She goes to Washington Con- sumption he moved uneasily He had A policeman taking charge nodded 
verse displays jealousy of Anstey. and *een it happen He had seen them, the jjermisaion to go on Nobody’s 
to Linda s disgust warns her he to- young and pretty, with the innocence fault, of course Hysterical women 
tends to have a voice tn her choosing hardly brushed from their eyes, and were crying; some of them cursing 
of lovers She realises to the full no friends! Nothing to be called bitterly between their sobs A curious
her anamalou* position Brian's ae- friend There were so many women crowd, retrieved from pool halis and
lection for a diplomatic post at Ma- They sprang up like daisies every- i third-class réassurants pressed eager-
drtd seems to be assured \ where and if one was trampled there jy forward The accident was bad

CHAPTER • -Cotneident with a was always another for It* place . . - enough to draw them from thetr
practical avowal of Brian's love, fl- Detective Jtmmy was no poet and he warm shelters
nanclsl troubles overwhelm Linda I was a little ashamed of these fancies The patrol wagon rested grotesquely

The last of her stock has been that came now and then and which on two wheel* and a bent axle, but
"sold “ When she informs Converse he never recounted to anyone j the taxi was a complete disaster 
of the fart the crafty senator feel» She startled him by saying, sud- Somebody was wiping blood from the
he hour of his triumph I» at hand denly “You don’t believe I meant to driver’s head and declaring over and
CHAPTER » —Converse brutally! cheat people, do you?’’ and he has- over again that he wasn't dead, as If

It# was the only one that mattered 
What » this?" The policeman bent 

down to look at two figures that lay
side by side The man’s coat, fallen 
open, displayed a badge shining on 
hi* breast The discoverer was im
pelled to a more vital Interest “ A 
man from Central office!" he cried, 
aghast

Detective Jimmy O'Hara opened his 
eyes, slowly Hu mind was perfectly 
clear, because hU head had not been 
injured at aU. The rest of him was 
dead, quite dead, and he had seen 
enough of death to know thU for 
himself. *

He knew what had happened, too. 
The crash of Impart still lingered to 
hu mentality. HU brain was clear 
and as resonant as a bell which has 
Just been rung, but hU numb body 
was conscious of a heavy weight pull
ing against one shoulder He man
aged to turn hU eyes downward and 
saw a face there—a dead face with 
dead yellow hair and spots of red 
jiatot on the cheek bones A hor
rible thing to be dragging a man 
down

•'Who was with you. officer?" de
manded the policeman with his
notebook under his nose "Did you 
have a prisoner?"

Jtmmy OHara remembered He 
remembered perfume, white hands and 
soft slenderness, fine as silk, lying 
■gainst his shoulder for a second as 
the crash came. He remembered 
duty He lifted his heavy eyes again 
and saw her like a dream standing 
over him. pitying, like a person too 
horrified to move And he remem
bered duty again But what U a 
man’s duty? Is It the thing he has 
promised other men to do. or the 
promt of that Intimate stranger who 
sits to Judgment when the body 
sleeps?

Jimmy O'Hara, who all hu ltfe had 
done the right thing as right U ac
cepted. beheld now a sort of white 
light, a highway opening beside his 
narrow path Nearly everything was 
dead—as the world calls dead—about 
him. but this was the clearest vUlon 
he had ever known

"Here she U." he said with a weak 
motion toward the heavy thing upon 
hU arm. and shut hU eyes for good 
and all.

«Continued next week)

ELECTION NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF OKAY,
CITY OF McLEAN 

To the qualified voters of the City 
of McLean, Texas 

Take notice that an election will be 
held on Tueaday, April Sth. A D 
1933. at the city secretary's office to 
the City of McLean. Oray County. 
Texas, for the following purpose and 
none other Electing three aldermen 

Every person who has attained the 
age of twenty-one years who has re
sided In the Stale of Texas twelve 
months and within the corjKirate lim
its of the Ctty of McLean six months 
prior to the date of said election and 
Is a qualified voter under the laws of 
the State shall be entitled to vote 
at said election.

No person shall be eligible to any of 
said offices unless he possess the 
requisites provided for voters at such 
election

J M Carpenter has been appointed 
to serve as presiding officer of said 
election, and he shall select two judg
es to assist to holding the same 

Bald election shall be held to the 
manner prescribed far holding elec
tions In other matters.

Witness my hand and seal of office 
this the 39th day of February. A D 
1932

D N M ASSAY Mayor.
Ctty of McLean. Texas. 

Attest W E BOGAN i ,
• SEAL' 9-4c

Mrs A Stanfield and daughter. 
Miss Lola Ruth, returned Friday front 
Temple.

NOTICK TO DKPOsii 
AND CRKDITOKS 

OP
CITIFNS STATE lt\N| 

.tl. ..LAN, IK\ls  
Cltlsens State Bank. McLean, 

closed Its doors on the D j, 4t>i 
January. A D 1933. and Is no,, 
tog liquidated i t  me as pmvid^| 
|gv If you have a claim again« • 
bank you are hereby notified to i 
sent the same with legal proof 
to me at Austin, Texas, within na 
days after the 3rd day of 
A D 1933 

Forms for proof of claim *q | 
mailed to every known creditor, 
additional forms may be pro 
from the office of the Banking 
mustoner. Austin. Texas

JAMES MAW | 
Banking Commlaalooer of T« 

Dated at Austin. Texas thu 
3rd dav of March. A. D 1933 
9-14c -9-2-32

Mr and Mrs. C. 8 Rice and daugh
ter, Miss Verna, visited to Amarillo 
last Thursday.

ERWIN DRUG CO.

Plant Trees
and Shrubbery 

This Spring
We will be glad to lan< 

your place and furnish stock smi 
to local conditions.

Bruce & Sons Nurser
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed, Texas

Vester Smith returned Saturday 
from Dallas

Misses Fergurson and Coleman vis
ited in Lockney last week end

CLAUDE W ILLIAM S  
lawyer

General Civil and Criminal Fraetlee 

In All Cowrta

THEATRE BUILDING 

Phone 60 Re*. Phone 179

FEET HURT?
-----  See —

I)R. G. 1». TAYLO R of Pampa 

Registered FOOT SPECIALIST  

at Hindman Hotel, Mcl»ean, Texas
(2 Days) MONDAY and TUESDAY 

and Same Days Each Week
Don't suffer with painful feet and legs, backaches, extreme 

nervousness, swelling feet, bunions, fallen arches, sciatic rheu
matism, or any nature of foot troubles-RELIEF 18 YOURS 

Reference*, 5.000 patients of the Panhandle

— Examination Free —

Fifty and Fit

Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

Harold Rinpy
lo c a l K ep rtsrn laO vc

AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE

Let us service your car.

M A G N O L IA  SERVICE 
S T A T IO N

Bob Black. Mgr.
On Highway 66

A M AN is as old—-or as young— 
as hu organs

At fifty, you can be in \jour 
prime.

Why go along with "fairly good 
health ’.when you might be enjoying 
vigor you haveu't felt for yeurs?

There’s a simple little thing any
one ran do lo keep the vital organs 
stimulated, and feel fit all ihe time. 
l*eople don’t realise how sluggish 
they’ve grown until they’ve tried it. 
Hie stimulant that will stir y >ur 
system to new life u Dr Caldwell’» 
syrup pepsin It will make ■ most 
am aging difference to man j  uxtyt.

Thu famous doctor’s p rear n pi ion 
u a delicious syrup made with fresh 

.herbs, active senna, and pure pep
sin. It starts its good work with tlU

first spoonful. Thai*» all you 
to drive away the dullness an 
headache of u bilious spell, and rx 
the system of that slow ixason thg 
ssjis your strength. It ’s lie Iter th 
u Ionic for tired bowels, and unlit 
habit-forming laxatives you rsjj 
take it freely or give it to any chib' 
And it isn’t expensive.

Get some syrup pepsin today, and 
take a little tonight. Don’t w iit| 
until you're sick to give your sy'ir™| 
thu wonderful help You can oi-xil 
those »(tells of biliousness or condel 
ation. A »[toonful every now 
hen to lietler than constant •» rri I 

about the condition of your bowels. I 
or fear of au'.o-intosgcatuin as vox I 
grow older Dr. Caldwell’» syruP I 
pepsin protects the system | 
druggists keep Ihu preparation

«

/ I m u *« KttGCR 
- Mto 1 W «  *

v TM RWOLT». J

THE FAMILY  

NEXT IXX)R

Some
System

bOY* «H t «J M  
I GOT A RESULT. 

a l r ig h t '
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YOU FORGET HtR
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l  0ONT 
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Y0k| OON 7 ? 
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EROIR n l
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_The McLean News, Thursday, March 3, 1932
"HELLO NEIGHBOR’

V T -

FARENTS' VISITING DAY

I __a
-<-ti. Ldws.d 
Ethel Faye

Tire 3A class chose for thamselres
-------  the name of 8ly fo x « ,  while the uu

entire force U working faith- »elected for tnur nump w .
Everyone has been so busy
suit meeting could not be Mo«  of our pupil* who have been 

ie t/ed in. We are thankful that 111 •“ * buck in i, ,u:
staff works so earnestly without *-iy * -* i. who stayed on the

\g "hounded." Here» to you. ■‘PEb.ng hcuor roll last week were
Harters.” -»*»■—* L....... Joboy Nell David

WehLa. Emu Morten, 
Yohe, Wanda Phillips,

-------  **a y then Orrea and Inex Abbott
U*at week the parents' day was WVe ov. on the spelling
stponed We are really going to wnur roil %,.t. c.;„t Jr

| i It this Friday The Opt in.. • '•••-• A| . i, , ,
real expression of tlie McLean ^cdbettei 

l military school spirit, welcomes you. • . .
J-:,. 1» and mothers, as well a. 
kitor who has an Interest in our

Ihool. A special program will be Ja.k visaed in Shamrock
en at 3 o clock Don t miss It. Sunday

: art u .
INTERSCIIOLASTIC LEAGUE Thelma Jo lira, mtui

■.... - Sunday.
I Everyone 1» busy with this ... u;

PERSONALS

Bogan visited in

to Lefors

worthwhile editorial selected by the National Editorial Association) 
>>'U ne.e. uaiue how much that simple, staunch greeting you hear

M< often a..ails unless you go away and hear it not at un— Hello 
e.ghbor —you hear It on your way to work. It starts the day off 

‘ •am. givts you confidence, sends you forth with added zest, with 
i.vm courage and a deiei ruination to remain woithy.

rn 10 i.t .giibor ■— you near u when you go to lunch. Somehow It 
u‘“ " c" llK Ioul taste better, maaes you (orget your worries, makes you 
sp.uj who a glow oi inward satlslactlon.

i.illo iveignooi youie giteted as you journey homeward.
/.nJ all the rancor leaves you, you catch that sense of wellbeing, 

>our tioubits uno perplexities have you, lile seems truly sweet.
.uiige how these two simple words can mean so much. How* 

,v ' 1’. 'b* j oo they contu.n me very essence ot frtendslup. Itself.
W.ien thiy u.e i,.Ucen to you they really come from the bottom of 
■.omeone's heart. They are more than a greeting; they say: “We hoi* 
>ou are well -nil tnat everything is going along swimmingly und that 
it s a fine world U you Just understand and make the most of It." 
ihe plea ure of hearing there two words expressed gives everything a 
brighter hue and the somoer thoughts which tenaciously abide with 
u'  ar,‘ evaporat 1 in the giett.ng, ‘ Hello. Neighbor."—Burt County 
Herald, Tckatnuh. Nebraska.

Mwnon Thompson went to Pumpa t ' ? ^  ^  V t  beC“ USe my h“ rt “  
inrng. The students and teachers Saturday. *u e A ,m l Tennyson.

working harmoniously together There were several peoole who went .. O0d pMy U>e AtnPrlcan clUzen who 
Wtically every chUd has a chance fo a club party They were; Dorothy ' ” 0t l0'*  the who doe* nw
enter some event, literary or ath- Bitter, Georg* Colebank C A w..’ I** V  ** lh‘‘ St°ry oI 0Ur great irte
c. EDOOUTM* your child in Mu, k Louelie Cobb * 1  h0pe oI ,h*
rlopment. Cobb, R L Floyd, Erinadei Floyd, ”

* * * * Mary Ruth
MISS NOELS ROOM

ßmihn Charlie Sayr>-

\  ^  "  *

A SAD FALLACY

as well as the nation.
t 11 ls not *hat we earn, it is what

. ‘ T-Usabelli Blake. WP save t)iat „mkes us rich; It Is

______ “ t 11 UOA‘ " 11' Mar“’ *lot cat. but what we digest.Landers, Mryle Andrews, Vada Ap-
Oene Smith, one of our first grade phn*. Mr, Bitter. Mrs. Watkins and
iys, has moved to Dallas We are Mrs, fkiyett.
ry sorry to lose him. Mon of our Georg* Colebank visited

oys and girls who have been out of anieed Sunday.
Chool on account of sicknev. are bank Marg.e l.ochrulg*

week. Three of our pupils are beetle Sunday
[•presenting our room in the program Edna Babbitt visited
Irtiursday night. We are giving two mi'her Sunday

< ^ 2

tn Al-

vtslted In Mo-

her grand-

The New York Evening Post, in 
commenting on the adoption by the 
House of Representatives of the &o- 
ca.Ied Rayburn resolution calling for 
investigation of the ownership and

... . . . . .  ... . . . .  _  _  , , control of public utilities, says, among
We hope that all of the Ruth Thacker visited In Alanreed othw thtngs Th,  moraI of all th “ |

sort of thing is that it is dangerous 
to organize, or render any useful 
.orviie to the Ame ..an public. You
prosper at your peril.” The Idea 
lems to be ga nlog that no person 

or <corporation should prosper; to do 
.0 is to court :!•. e t.gation and con- 

any other way.-Rowland iart of the Uejrge Wa hlngton cMe- (i <.aUon (i()Vl. niHrnt interference in

i  t ■

ents will visit our room on Frl- Sunday 
pay, which la suiting day. . . . .

* * * * PU1M.ARY DEPARTMENT
S l’NNY SIDE

-------  Thursday night of this week
By Ermadel EToyd primaly department will present a

We can do mo e good by being p >od erle • of historical charade, as their 
ban In

Let me tell you — 
our ancestors dMn'f 
£ef that way &ittm 
bnck and tal kin about' 
i >‘ir ^reiicw«o-oi-u* “

LACGHABLE IN THE EXEKEME

Isn't it funny
That some business men
Will get up In the morning.
Shave with an advertised razor 
And advertised soap.
Put on advertised underwear.
Seat themselves at the table 
And eat advertised breakfast food, 
Drink advertised coffee or substi

tutes.
Put on an advertised hat,
Light an advertised cigar,
Go to tlielr places of business In an 

advertised car.
And turn down an advertising prop

osition
On the ground that 
Advertising doesn't pay?
Isn't It funny?—Newport <Ark ) In

dependent.

An Upshur county farmer, boasting 
to the county agent of making six 
bales of cotton on 71*  recently ter-! 
raced acres for a profit of 1119, had* 
to confess that he had dropped the 
poultry demonstration because “there 
Is no money in chickens." Wliereupon

CAN YOU TELL?

Can you tell of any successful man 
who does not do considerable reading?

When a man says; “ I have no 
time to read.” that man la slipping.

Success Is the result of action, after 
serious thought on our own part, and 
after reading the thoughts of others 
who know and have been serious 
enough to write about what they 
know.

Radio entertains; reading enlightens.
—The Silent Partner.

Mrs L. D. Campbell of Vernon vis
ited her sister. Mrs W. L. Campbell, 
last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Hansel Christian and 
Mrs. Roy Campbell were In Amarillo
Saturday.

George Henry of Amarillo visited 
In McLean last week end.

Mr and Mrs C. O. Oreene visited
In Amarillo Friday.

visited InMrs Speddle Wufford
the agent pulled out the records of Shamrock this week
.mother demonstrator who cleared -
•232 40 from a start of 386 hens last | D M Robb of Amarillo was In Mc-
year. With a poultry calender under I Lean Tuesday.
his arm the owner of the prize cot-! 1 ■
ton patch went home to start another Ben Monroe ot Dalhart was In Mc-
poultry demonstration. Lean Tuesday.

A farmer should be straight In 
business but crooked In farming, says 
C E Harris of Whiteflat community. 
Motley county For two years he has> 
followed crooked terrace rows to And 
that he gets one-third of a bale of 
cotton to the acre, maize that out- 
ylelds his neighbors' 300 pounds to the 
acre, gullies that are Ailed up. and 
land that doesn't blow so badly.

Jot Montgomery visited in Amarillo 
this week.

Mrs. C E Anderson went to Can
yon Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. L H. Babbott visited
In Wheeler Tuesday.

the

John Harding was in Amarillo Sat
urday.

THE T ANGLED WEB WE WEAVE Hope leads us on thru life's troubles
-------  —tt Ares us with ambit ton. makes us

Under the above caption, a recent overlook faults, and makes mistakes
issue of Nu tiens Business commented pardonable. It is the big 

makes living worth while.
'kick" that,

RQ. b. ion. Ten of the mo t ini >r , it ¡>ri, ate business has never bellied the alion the exi>eriments of the United
A man should never be ashamed to ept. odes In the early colon ai h tory McLean News. States Department of Agriculture at

iwn he has been In the wrong, but will be repre.anted by members uf the The haril tlmps lhls country has Wtuhlngton to produce milk from 
ay Inf. " I ant wiser today than yes- first three grades in appropriate cos- endured for more than two years. *°y beans, which. It stated, was "as

lume Whyne Winn will sing a hum- a|)(1 ls just beginning to emerge from, tf«**1 a baby food as cows' milk, and ding when an awkward looking guest
was asked tf he had kissed the bride 
and he replied: "Not lately.”

not then be labe to any man Bussell.

The old-time custom of kissing re
ceived a Jolt at a recent country wed-

erd ayP op e.
T<> thine own self be tme. and It lirt(US negro song. Introduced and fol- sil„ulll have taught our statesmen cheaper 

fcnust follow, as the night the day. thou lowed by a dialog with Genevieve and publicists that any solvent bust- Taking into consideration agrlcul-
ne.-.s which can maintain Itself thru tural conditions, the Dairy Produce

Shakespeare. t Tlie Arst grade U getting the thrill a depression, continuing to pay rightly questions; "Why the govern- The agent drives It 400 mile* while
Be noble! and the nobleness that t;u t comes once in a lifetime" this Wiige. and buy materials and meet ment should spend money In develop- demonstrating It, and it's still a new 

,es tn other men. sleeping but never IM |( |n prt- entlng tlielr Ar t public ,tg taxp, ¡s a boon to the people and ln& Imitations of dairy products. In ear. Then you drive It home and
meet program The performers repo- ent- the government, and not a menace. iact, the dairy Industry has enough to It’s a used car. worth »800 lesslead, will rise tn majesty to _____ __________| ___ ____ __  _______

hlne own —Lowell. mg our room arr Wayne Back. Bi !»’oy jor investigating, crlticlz- contend with without having to com
m it h Is as impossible to soil by Hales, Ercy Fulbright and Shirley inK an(1 mdicting the more consplc- P*t* with another cheap vegetable

■any outward touch as tlie sunbeam Raye Glaas. uuu i> an An n.id imitation
I \v, ir parents will ,Llb.. whlc„  R d  lhr DcpmUncut of Agriculture has

• • • * come to see us on Friday, Parents' tpmi*.r „r bad Judgment or political made many Inroads Into the strange
TONGUE TWISTERS visiting day \V. are alwny glad to radicalism In Itself more menacing by-paths calculated to Injure private

—- —— have you come, but will be especially general prosperity than any cor- business. Just as the printers have
Two thrifty tailors threaded thirty gjaii if you can con* Friday. ¡»oration might be What saved our suffered from the postoffice depart-

Ineedles In three minutes. Think then Qtlr ,,r iPxa blessed oountry from mint, where the IS rtB pI bustnesa ofj
I how many minutes would thirteen . , • . B dHM Rt IB98-31 « i t  Mi.it !!l<' < o’liitr;. prin'er Is solicited by the
•iirifty tailors need to thread three jay we had twenty-Hve out of our oiang strong businesses retained suf- lo*'al t»ustmaster as a means ot m- 

(thousand needles. fletent strength to carry on. some- creasing his own salary. Uncle Sam,

Misses Kennedy. McCarty and Cum
mings visited In Estelllne Sunday.

Mr and Mrs LeRoy Williams were
In Wheeler Monday.

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hail
I Insure anything. No prohlt . 

tied Its*.

I represent some of the strong«*
companies In the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

THE FAMOUS 'W here Your Dollars 
Have More Cents”

We are very sorry to have lost times In the fare of political oppo- P»ytng the expense The government
THE CLIMBERS SPORTS j„uo Fulbright and Inez McCanln a short-sighted a it was M*nw to have embarked more and more

| C A Watkins mvt J.i k Bogan 
■ The Afth boys played the sixth 
I girls in playground ball The score.» 
Iwere 7 to 3 In favor of the girl'
1 v. »to Monday Uiey played The 
I re was 7 to 3 In favor of the bov 

girls have a very good team

from our room.

ANTI-CANTS HISTORY

' .......... ....... ..... e'onomicaUy injurious. This nation Into socialistic experiments that have
ihas suffered at the hands of men In mighty expensive, as Indicated

REPORT fclgh (>tnce wh0 Irave had a parish- by the Federal Farm Boards costly 
wide view of the universe. They have experiment« tn marketing grain, cot- 

Bv Marga -t Kennedy sought to reduce the red blood of ton and other products, and the losses
Friday the Anti-Can'ts liad forty business to water or vinegar, with the experienced In Michigan in the man- 

thing.s to Identify on paper They rpsult that «enemla has threatened ufacture of cement by convict labor | 
if  girls have a very goon warn. n. tlv about tht : ' u and 1 : the whole commeru.il body. Men of John Spar go, a fo. m«r ms ..» c
me of them can play as well as our onlps w » had ten dates to bring powpr alld imiairtance should applaud, leader, note« the handwriting on the

nol persecute, successful men who wall, and states that: Where gov- 
We are going to have siwrial re- vpnture capital, meet pay rolls, con- ernment ownership and management 

ports thU wrs'k We are studying trjbulc taXPS nnd raise living stand- are most extensive, there poverty, 
about Texas now. for we want to trd, Too nmny polttical agents degredatlon and despair are grea
lexm  all we can tn Trxas week Our lmaKlnp dt»-»ervtce to Industry is est."—N. R ^ A __________

made independent on March t̂ ,rviCP to the i«*ople. Bad fallacy.—
SUte Press In Dallas News I WE RE OLD FASHIONED

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

W ill Be In McLean
the First Friday In Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician
626 Polk St. Amarillo. Texas

est boys.

MUSIC

By Willie Lone lie Cobb 
The junior music class met Wcd- 

lay afternoon at four o’clock for 
a  After we had class we av- 

agrd up tlie point» for our contest 
h’ " found that W ill*  Liaielle C >bb's 
dde won. The score was 237 in 
»in or of Willie Lourlles shV We 
isve started another one now Tlie

date was 
3, 183#

JEST THINKING The calendar we use Is little more .

'spiains are Geòrgie Colebank and :.,,wl.r;, ml. yellow, p'i,k IU“ ' 1 11 "
■Dorothy Bitter

Saturday afternoon at three o'clock. ,hplr pxliog'. oh' so many
haw to write Just 

decorate flower
Jfir the club, we played our piece» * ulil
(w  had several visitors Mrs Wat- .,Uuk. W »n i >'*» 
klas. Mrs Bitter. C. A. Watkms, Jes-e] <ot8t what do the Aowers 
lean Cobb. R. U  Floyd and EUwibeth about jt? Just how do you 
Blake. After playti«. we had refresh
ment«.

THE BEE'S NKMT 

By Julia Merle!
I found a bees nest that looked so 

tunny.
U was on a limb: the day was sunny 
When the bee* came emit 
1 can tell you I ran about.

• • • •
CASTOR OIL

The Thayer »Mo i News Is of the
j opinion that th« best credit-rating than an inherited hodge-podge of ;  

By Mary A1U* Wilson bureau a town has ls the girl collector compromises, without any sense from -
on a little table tn the corner o! „  you want to get the low down on a mathematical or astronomical stand- . 

rnom we nnd all kinds of pretty thp financial condition of local debt- point. The Romans got started «11 :
— ont JU5t listen tn when two or three right, with Ave months containing 31 - 

colintors get togrtlier They have days and seven containing 30, though .  
any Dun or Bradstreet beaten a mile they would have done much better ; 
Their dope Is easily understood and had the followed the moon and tacked - 
as ratings go. Is fulr Wed rather on an extra day at New Year Then .

t a inw-up on a credit prospect they stole a day from February to ;  
! »m a girl collector than we would honor Pulius Caesar by lenghtenlng * 
frmu the prospect's banker July, and another to lengthen August -
f _  m honor of hts nephew “

PIGCLY
v

color. If (losrers could only express 
stories

know

he, uke what you do to them? When 
r M-e flowers, we usually see ta»'
, them Homr people think »hat bee»

like the A "*”  tnwn wh* b 
It hAA morr w fW

We have

Friday, Saturday and -Monday Specials

15c

By W C Blotts 
The other day I waa "orful" »tek 
I sold. "Ma. cant I hare )“ ' 1

apt*1?"
Ma iakt "No. you're very sk* "
And I said. "  I want a p t « *  ,'t  fanr; 
H wouktnA hurt me. would KF*
No. my son. yuu re sir* “
Ftouw. can’t 1 hare |u»t »  ■***• bu 
of orange JMceF’

And Ma mid again. T o .  youY*’
.Uk m

Than she went over to the medletn»

Ard f*| ft , t >-i 
And started to gh 
1 W lSlI R War* I 

T »  atakr

bacruae 
they like the
color Oh

An exchange says: "The newspaper pursued this nonsense for 2.000 years 
business Is the easiest of any to op- —Akron .Ohio) Thnes-Press 

Maybe j prntp *.,rry*H>rtv knows how to run
lni|K>rtant to know only

wh, they like tt. but »«■ kno*
If our thoughts are right 

We dont know what «he
thinking. « »  *h » «

thoughts? Just theson Is

we ! Z \ o  think, or immttne 
«e  know the thoughts of bee*.
□f fl(T*rt‘TS

bird»

Viv BONNIE U E * OVER
THE OCEAN. NOWADAY»

Ttr Fida Faye Foster 
My break!aal Ac* « n r  the ocean.
M, dinner lies over the sea 
Mr st «nach I» to a commotio*», 
m bring b-wrfc ">»

o r r iM ik T it

By

MEMORY C1EMH 

Margie lee leehridge

"NO. Ma’
■  mv good blade ear**» the 
,( atrx\ My tough .ance thrustelh

strength «» as tlw

Bobbie (calling next door)—"Mrs 
I came over to play w-lth

of what to l*ut tn " BUlle."
for relentless grief. Irritation,: Mrs. Bexton—"Why. Bobble, why

flower because of 11‘ ; It Is
tliere arr many reason* ^  thing what to leave out Instead Sexton

___k ».nu « a .  ....4 Iw« M Mil 11̂ .

nut
exasperation, and destn.ytng twrplex- aren't you at school today?" 
lUr*. get vourself a news(>aper and Bobble Aw. Ma woutdn t let me .

your
Chief

destiny la determined Miami go cause the doctor mys I got the
mr sales "

Of all the struggles that are to be 
wen to prtWTcsa all about us. me of 
the mort tragic and desperate, to the „mg? 
Msyxvllle Mo » Herald. U the struggle 
of the cigarette ad writer to And 
v northing good to say about a cig
arette.

Teacher- "Isaac, what's the dlffrr- 
K-e between electricity and light-

Isaac Ve 
lightning "

dont huv to pay for

I wonder why Shadbelly appeared
—  | so nervous at hts wedding—he ha*

After much research and thoughtful been married twice before 
dudy given the subiect. the August«! "I guess that's why '
• Kan*) Gazette And* Joseph of 
Tgraet was the head of the flrrt farm 
board and apparently the onlr me 
who made a success of the »oh.

Don't be guided by too much beauty 
In the choice of your friend* There 
are few handsomer animals than a 
voting akunk

BANANAS, nice ripe, per doz.

RED SPUDS, extra nice 
10 ll»s 15c
Peck 22c

SALAD DRESSING^ Kraft, 1 _• p t 2 for 25c

TOMATO JUICE, No. 1 tin, 2 for 15c

LYE , Babbit, 3 for 29c

PINTO BEANS irood cookers, 8 lb 25c

SHORTENING, dowel, 8 lb pail 62c

W ASH ING  POW DER, Borax, 3 pkga. 10c

» FA NUT BUTTER, 5 lb  pail______  55c

SUGAR, Pure cane, 20 lt> 98c

STRAWHKRRIES, fresh frozen, 15 oz. 18c 

CHEESE, Longhorn, lt> 17c

When a man eea«e. to worry about 
hts blit* he I* to a bad way and then 
you will hare to do the worrying

Marvin Ashby 
Thursday.

Pampa last

Have plenty of dressed chickens for 
Saturday.
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S lB iiC K im O N  KATES 
la T r u i

One Year 
Su Mouths 
Three Months

Oalude T tu i
One Year 
Six Mouths
T in t« Mouths ____ . . . . .

IM\

“fH f POS>OV.RÄ >N
(R liA N D  'S  i h m  «»R tM  SAINT 
PATfclCK V IA* PM AC R 'H G  T R Ç -
OOCTRUAt OF *THF T*\NUY "TO 
TH? PAGAN VftvSH «1  ALWAYS 
V3S10 Th I  SHfcWVftOC* MM1VHC 
THRU UftVtS ON ONI STtM.  
h i *  isw\BOv OR »UOSTRRTVO* 
OC TH| GRIRT WVNSTfcWt ♦ Hf HCt 
Tal CORRICI ION OF Tht fc*MAEOCK 
\NiT* ShiNT C*? SUCKS O**»

Otxplay adverttoiug rates 26c per 
column inch each insertion Pre
ti'red iHMUtion 30c per Inch.

Entered as second class mail matter 
M i v 8. 1906. at the pool office at 
M Lean. Texas, under act of Congress

\ f  _  NATIONAL fPITOKlAL 
1 1 t  M  n  „  AkMH IATIO*

- ^ b E r  i<)32

•o’ tea' 
•UltsA

MINI Ot)T OF 

Ttw ssONllR *R 
iOOTH hfRtCh 

hR! NON wtftBANC 
**Af*KAN k\M* 

v tK  STOCKINGS
v j

her son. Wheeler Poster, and family 
last week end.

p r k m b y t r e ia n

W A. Erwin, Minister 
Sunday school 10 a. tn . j  \

Mr and Mrs Everett Watkins st- gUj,*rhileiMieitt. Mrs. Clue, t  
tended the stock show In Amarillo gqprrtntendent primary drpi 
this week. j No preaching services, montai

evening, on account of the .. ,  1
Miss Vera Laswell vtolted In Ama- lng (HJt of fo »n

last week end

Mr and Mrs 
Ited in Amarillo last week end

Junior choir Monday. 4 p 
Senior choir Tuesday and w« 

Lean Marshall vis- d, y 7 * , p m

llllllllill

atls 0000 FORT*
WMI>OW

r e f T l  -

rStL'i^
- __WÙ ' f~

estCa

NHtH CH'lf VOOtl OF Tnt fttfU tHttARS
ttfDRMD M Aiin o» *"S HOW MClRTW
»T R k i O 'ic o v m o  %\ QOSST ION» KG TKM ThI 
MtIfAkV. HNO FUR STOUR '1 YFMtS AGO

Mr and Mrs C. E Johnson visited 
In Amarillo Wednesday.

NEVER A Ill'L l. MOMKVr

A New York. 8 C., dairyman
Mr and Mrs Ed Dlshman visited hí* cows « ,vr mon* “ “ IF when

In Shamrock Sunday

Emery Crockett of Pampa visited 
In McLean Sunday

to a banjo accompaniment 
understand It requires years of 
tice to play a banjo while milk 
now.—Ufe

I
Mr and Mrs Dwight Upham were 0<>0 w  Sitter and Evan L 

in Shamrock Sunday attended the stock show at An
__________________  Tuesday.

Sammle Watsman was tn Amarillo 
Sunday

Miss Clara Pearl 
Shamrock Monday

Oatlln

Mrs Pete Shears and little 
ter of Borger visited tn the 

was In Poster home lost week end

Vester Smith In Dallas
Mrs. Laura 8tratton Is visiting her

daughters at Amarillo this week

Panhandle Press Association

:r \

There has never been a bet-1 
ter spring for setting trees and 
shrubs. We have one of the 
finest bottom seasons known 
and the price of trees is lower 
than usual Nothing adds to a 
home as much as well planned 
planting

^  uTTU tSVRNO HNOWN R i 

TRtiThR Oh CbNRR lO C A ÌIO  >R 
TU? wOOTh hT\.hNTiÇ OCtRN 

HAS A POPvlVATXOR OF \V>
\N*0 SRVF A&S0U>TlV> 

NO CONNtCTtON W'TU Th I  
O O T i'O f WORV.0 — 1 —

»•

Miss Alice Carpenter visit«!
Chos E Cooke returned Sunday Shamrock Saturday, 

from a trip to Dallas

Misses Alice Carpenter and Pauline 
Crabtree vUlted In Amarillo Sunday

Mr and Mrs C E Johnson visited 
In Alanreed Monday.

Mr and Mrs Rex Williams of 
Magic City were In McLean Monday.

There Is every reason for ev
ery business man in McLean to 
belong and take an active part 
tn the chamber of commerce.
The dues are only nominal and 
the opportunity for community 
betterment is great The sub
ject to be discussed Monday Qk,a 
night is of vital importance to “ 
everyone in the community

News from Gracey JUNTA c o rn .» :  A 4 KM >11 PALM

Miss Leora Kinard of Pampa sjicnt 
the week end at home 

Mr and Mrs O. V. Koons spent 
Sunday at the R. L. Harlan home "Thr 'bird from the end

Mr and Mrs E L Dennis and u *u>n- 8,11 li w*nt " 9  « » -
daughtrr Wanda Ruth, left for Ertrk. vlrr don ‘  ukln*  hrr °ut “

LOAILKS IN CULLEOE
Luc tan 

Monday
Mann was In 8hamrock

IAha’ There's the baby I've been The growing Idea that a large per Mrs *Tta Mann visited In Wrlllng- 
looklng for'” centage of young men now In college Too last week end.

Which one 8111?” would be better off elsewhere was
emphasized by no less an authority 
than Chief Justice Charles E Hughes, 
tn an address at Brown University.

Well.I had her out yesterday, and, from which he was graduated In

EAT W ITH  I S

Good Food
Properly Prepared 

Popular Prices

Service That Pleases

MEADOR CAFE
Open Day and Night

•What of It?“
••Well, why don't you take out one

1881
He roundly criticised the many 

modern college ortlvtttes which have 
nothing to do with education, and 
which attract tip  mental loafers 
whose only ambition Is to get by and 
obtaui a diploma Referring to such 
a student. Mr Hughes sold “ I should 
take him out at once and tell him to 
make his own way Those who are 
not disposed to make good use of 
thetr college years would be better

Saturday
Miss Opal Derrick of Pampa Is 

visiting at home this week 
Mr and Mrs Bailey and children

A M cLean  Citizen who has his ^  Memphis are spending this week of thr others’  They all look aUke. 
p r in tin g  done a t hom e was „ lth Mrs Hefner. ! and • • ■ "
com paring his le tter head With Mr , nd Mrs Loveiare of Pampa Now. listen. Joe; I know what
one from  a man in a Similar I xp(>nt Tuesday and Wednesday at the do'n*  There's live ones and
business In another town, w ith  w  F Mullln homr dead ones. I got to find out for
< eedtt to the one printed by Rub> 4nd ^  mnd ^  myself ”
T h e  News Th e out o f town Bldw.n »listed their sister Miss "You’ll waste your time if you take
p r in tin g  was very poor and on 0rmi,  l t  Amw.,llo this one out. Bin ”
a poor grade o f paper W e are g ,»,,.,; * rr ^  lh,  siok lut lhi* “ I got lot* of time fella”
always glad to have our patrons wrrk I "Well, why not start at the end ofT elsewhere"
make comparisons, fo r  we strive M n Jot, Bldwell sj>ent dayi and try ’em all?" Neither Mr Hughes nor any other
to g ive  the best service possible Last , rrk wlth hl>r nlotber Mr* 'Blah! I've been playing around In sensible person would disparage the
on every piece o f p rin tin g  we r„.(WgP kt |g,gic city this game for years. Bill, and I know value of a college education, but the
do. Mr WMl Mr, j  B pptt,, »(.sited mv onions. This third baby to the fact to that our colleges are en-

....................... at the Tom Bogard home Sunday one I tell you Hand me that cumbered with many students who
The c ity  park was dedicated Mr and Mrs ollvPr K1U(Ht wrench Bill I'm not going to look have neither the capacity, the energy

to the City to be used fo r park Turxdlli nigh: at the George Save H11 , l « ht of f b " 5 cock-eyed spark- nor the ambition to profit by college
purposes or county site build- tlt>mp plugs when I know this to the one training.

and when otherw ise used ________________  that's fouled " —Judge They might as well quit school and
the t it le  w ill revert to the WHAT A p a i r : ----------------------  engage at once In soda-jerking or In
donor, or In actual practice, to  _____  When a citizen from a neighboring whatever simple tasks their mentality
a man Who was given  a qu it Th(, New, L, ln ,  to do an city, formerly ahead of Hays. iKsn » happens to fit.—Wellington Leader
claim  deed to the park by the UIMWU>I:,  KOOg .urn for iu frirnrt'. « M  'he editor of -he News whv it , .....................
o rig ina l owner a few  years ago bv furnl,hin(f them The New* and h*d outstripped his home town ln a

Spring Opening Sale
BEGINS FRIDAY, MARCH 4 

The Iaowest Prices Since 1915!

Brown Domestic, per yard 4c
Bleached Domestic, per yard 6c
Prints, regr. 10* L.e, per yard 6c
Damask Tablecloths, each 69c
Rayon Stepins, each 29c
Towels, each 9c, 10c, 12c

Everything in stock in proportion, in
cluding new shipment of piece goods.

Come in and see our bargains.

MRS. W. T. WILSON
Phone 87 McLean, Texas

Any attempt to park for ¡ ht. f.athnnd„  ,  {u)1 VPar for busti»« way the npfer as reported - i
any o th er purpose should be prlcp of ,22s Your town to made up of a •
carefully considered before tak- Yoo and ymlr whoje family, young ,ot of hide bound fellows like you ; 
itig the chance o f losing It The ^  old wlll llkp Thp pathfinder, as Y ou sit around and criticize anyone j 
park is n icely located for its mlUtonjl' do It u ,ull of who tries ever to do anything for
purpose, and a city hall or fui, _ UvPiy rtthout being roar se The the good of the town You and four |
municipal au d itoriu: id be New¡k and Pathffnder make a or flvo mor,> llk,’ vml olrt-'imers.
built ITU ring the , , >up,Amento bave all the money and the ‘aav-ao- j
t it le  and some o f the land is fhr . ,u.r Y ,u thpm Ytxi instinctively raise your hand j
Ideal for shrubs and trees It , K>n., mU(l thu chanCe against any young fellow who comes j
18 a cred itab le th ing that the _______________ info your town and tries to start up j ;
Civic Clubs and the c ity council Wr wUh ^  ppoj,!, rouid In business You are great believers
are endeavoring to beautify the thJlt >hj,y cwinot PPW in old family stuff* and anv stranger
p lace and make It worth  some- buMnrM without advertising Sears ,ri v" ur ,own "  un<1*r suspicion for i
th ing to every citizen  Roebuck and Montgomery Wara * * »  first twenty vears of hto real- j

THE WORLD’S AT 

YOUR DOOR
send out Just many catalogues dence there You and your 'bunch' | |

According to the United stat- >hey f)iforf, Ulp d<>i)rpMlorl ano have stifled competition and deman- | |
es Department of Commerce. they coat these mail order house» everything for vourselves How ] |
th irty  per cent o f the reta il hundrPd, of thousandg of don, rB could you expect your town to get j
business in this country is done and by thbl Overusing these hou* 
by merchants ln small towns

ahead’ "

Stocked with desirable kinds 
of goods and rendering good 
service, lt probably will be a

are growing larger and larger each
year that goes by- Miami Chief. Charley ask* " I f  two head* are 

better thsn one. why don't they put 
The Aurora Mo. Adverttoer fear, a tw"  ° "  hammer,’ "-College

long tim e before the sm all town ^  v|n» r  for Missourian, with Hurnor
reta iler paows out o f the ph** pPo«pe<-u of haring nothing except

that the residents of these areas honey, hominy. ham. eggs, sorghum R 
. and hot cakes, chickens, pork. beef, 

supply by far the major part MIIM|r pig', f**t. hog jowl, iamb 
of their needs from the home m s
stores '* says the report This la toe* cream butter, cottage cheese, 
would Indicate that the oppor- p ^ i* ,  apple butter, hot biscuits, 
tunity for success for the home knd thp UkP ^  hamp
merchant Is still within his duCPd
grasp. The business is ln the _____ ___
home town, the problem Is to 
get It. and fortunately the rules 
of successful business are before

COSTLY OOVERNMENT

■During time* at prosperity, when 
every merchant who is willing pnk>(p<1 tn mkklnt
to try them There are excep- ,n(1 money, little or no at-
tinns. of course but the great whatever to paid to the func-
majorlty follow the same plan Uon, ^  CoKtly knd

wasteful practice« are allowed to creep 
H'MT AM WISE m unnoticed Once eatabltohed they

---- — I are hard to correct Unless something
Red- “I  see where laU of firms are goes radically wrong, people seldom 

rutting down their advertising" think of the governmental machine 
*v ue—"Yeah, doing It ln Ume* like and the men thev have «lected to 

th e «  to on a par with taking the operate it
worm off the hook and Ashing with Rut when a period of adversity 
a safety pin'"-Pathfinder come* .long and unemployment to

----------------------  rife, when penny-pinching to m<we
■’■he P» Marys • Kan > Star ha* than Just a hobby we begin to think 

noticed that the only way one can to "stop and check up - Every de- 
get a hearing from the public now- presalon ha* Its rood point*-Miami 
•day* to to be against something chief

Fire lla il Tornado

W. E. BOGAN  

& SON 

Insurance

Life — Auto — Casualty 

McLF.AN. TTXAS

66 Service Station
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

M heleasle lleadgaartav* 

LER T IR E S

Courteous Service

at Ford Garage
JO*M TURNER. Mgr.

Immortalized in story and son*?, the old “corner 
store" has passed alon# vvith the free potato on the 
kerosene can, and the customers’ access to the cracker 
l)ox. It was picturesque, but you never quite knew 
what you would find there. Half the time it was full 
of people who didn’t know what they wanted. The 
other half it was empty. It was more of a club than 
a store.

today, when you enter your grocery store—or 
any store—you know what you want, how much you 
want of it, and the price you are going to pay. Ad
vertising has rendered you this service. It brings you, 
thru the columns of this newspaper, the merchandis
ing opportunities of the whole world. In the quiet 
of your own home, you are enabled to select every
thing you want to buy!

1 he modern way to be certain of quality and 
value is to read the advertisements. Representing 
almost every field of opportunity, the advertising 
columns of this newspaper bring you the fascinating 
story of the whole world’s market-place!

Read the advertisements! They are messages of 
opportunity for you.
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BTA1T With the Churches

H R sT Ba p t is t  c h u r c h

n . y. r.

I
»‘ tymao 
•hen 
!n‘ But j 
•w* of 
lie miiki.

tSHINOTON BICENTENNIAL

Cecil O Ooll, Pautor 
Sunday school at V 45 a. m.

.01' everyone.
Morning worship at 11 a m.

J. N Prlchett of Amarillo, Held Mr and Mr». Carl Inoe and Muses
-------  1 representative of the Ooodyear Tire Charlotte and Rosalie Cousins ol

Amos Williams. President Co, visited John W Butler this week Amarillo visited in McLean Sunday.
The Nazarene Young Peoples So- Mr Prlchett says that the Ooodyear -----------------------

ciety extends a hearty invitation to people have appropriated a million John C. Haynes and C. C. Bogan_____   r r . .fr. M IltliKV/t S •«•**» V. HB/IICO BilU V  *
all young folk to come and be with more dollars for advertising this year were in Amarillo Saturday.
us In our society meetings. than was used last year. -----------------------

A class jj you do not have special interest ------------------- -—  *  J. Lander was in Amarillo Sun

Mes-

1 The nl* t,t ■‘••ting of the P t  a
r-ln-Chlef .......... Lola Kirby » • *  most pleasant last lhurrfJ  4

Reporter........ . O ta * . West « t t U U  program was r ^ d  Af
Reporter . . .  Maxine Powler t* r **»«• program a social hour 

lore Reporter Pauline Ledbetter •‘»M ed  and delicious r.fr «. *”
bm.n Reporter Mary Emma Bark - r e  ~rved refreshment.

Ec Reporter .. Margaret Hess Remember that Friday v w h
• Cagle Hunt u visiting day Don’t fail to show

h u S T m r t «  Erwin Browning -W cne Z U  ¿ L ? ™  t h a t T '  T  v T T "  nMhL Haoh — __________________

*  .........  MU* KWm" ' y -  young' fo il <* ¿ l i g h t "  to have' you“ £ £  ^  J g  CWlt0n * “  Amartlto ■ *
1 V ‘ •■vm.ng worsh.p 7 30 p m MesTge " *  ”  ------- -----------------

Houses and Hurricanes,’ «ervices you wu. become interested In Mr,. Maurice Bnell of Lames. vU- Orocerle. are cheaper at PucketC.

tic
the livestock ma.. ---- ------------------ — J 0 clock for Bible studv c” " ,r lnr npxl rnaay num i------

given m the high school audi-; ther# Judgmg contest held “ “ <> business meeting at the church and brln* someone wlth y°u One _______ ________
“ ThurwUy eve,,mg. March 3. nrg( * ^  Clyde Andrew, Choir rehearsal will be held Tue,- ™ mbrr 8laU*d that thes* Mrs. Daisy Kennedy and Paul
wlU be an elaborate program in ha(, ,  _  >Ulre co,,iest He d“ >' evening at 7 30 had become so interesting that there Kennedy visaed with Miss Elizabeth
nes of by-gone days. It will fciwm Br^ .n *7  0U‘ of 350 P«“ « » .  Jhe deacon, and men’s meeting seerned t0 60 an or*g‘nml molto “ mong Kennedy Friday night.

the minuet, n>u)t ” * pUced *cond in beef »111 be held Tuesday evening at 7 30 the ROclely whlch 18 Boost ior __________________
pageant of Th#. p 3 ot # 150 Points. *» the pastor s home. N. Y. P 8 ” Bo come on. young peo- Ernest Jones was in Shamrock 8un-

• A boys of district one A11 boys between the ages of B and plr co' op*r“ 1*' wllh Bnd helP “ * day.

at any one church, we invite you to Mrs. « « l i e  Haynes and daughter, day. 
come and be with us on each Friday Miss Johnie Villa, visited in the J. 
night. ----- * ‘  “

I
If you will attend one of our 

services you will become interested in _ _n..,t ,,m , ta~ vsswvciico WC
the good work to the extent that you tied her parents, Mr and Mrs B F. Cash Store AdvertisementSome of the vocational boys wet« The w  M 8 will meet Monday af- wm com(, back thP next Friday night Oray. last week.

-------  to Amarillo Monday and took part Mrnoon at 3 o'clock for Bible studyr program that was postponed is in ((u, i,v>vi, .̂i, —

*t of tnarenes, or 
»;< act play and 
Mai days, concerning Ute life of 
Jungt on. There will be about 200 "!**'.,*" r 1 purp0se of organizing and 16 will meet at the church building n*ht thf batUf for OodT l„..d .. .... 8 Tt„. ...kin.« «... »«,«. ...

SENIOR B. Y. r . r .

Dal's

visited

Fable to you.
of Mental

r s

ren In the progiain, and as they ° " lc* r* There were about Turs<1»> afternoon at 4 oclork~f™ Th(' »object for thU week Is Home
your boys and girls we shall be j  „  _  0,11 tpn c°untles present. Royal Ambassador work Missions
glad to have you come and see , lcr. . ra,Jd of w bite Deer was Aguiar devotional and monthlv 

It will be interesting and . . .  . Went McLean received business meeting will be held r .»

1 5 —  ■■ p j ^ - r c r  * “

TS . W .  ,,.m  . . .  u, h . „  “  b,t b , i L ,  ‘ L  8‘ " ‘ ">*>’ ■ " " » « »  •< 3.
i. but due to illness did not get animals on display at th. • 

so. The girls teams had a »how

Miss Viola Btudebaker 1» visiting in 
Groom this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Campbell of 
Pam pa visited in McLean 8unday.

DEBATE

IIRST .METHODIST CHt’RCH

Introduction—Edna Mae Meador. 
Part 1—Oleta Holloway.
Part 2—Agnes Finley.
Part 2—Dorothy Jean St. Clair, 
Part 4—Thelma Young.
8econd part—Clyde Andrews. 
Part“ 2 Mrs Bob Thomas.

Mr and Mrs C. A 
in Shamrock 8unday.

Gatlin visited

red

Jno H Crow. Pastor j  m  Carpenter was in Pampa Mon-
Our revival begins Wednesday ev- ,jay. 

ening. March 16, at 7 30 p. m. Re-Since Friday is visiting day at school

'leases

AFE
Night

uumm

Ido
rtice debaU*. with no decl&ion • • • •
flered. MLss McCarty acted as HUME EC GIRl.s INVITE Pa r e n t s
man. , ______

111 McLean debate teams are going    _  _ _  ___
. d,-bate tournament at Vernon the members'of M * bon^ 'e^nom ^ RcT ' m^ M  ̂  Mr and Mrs E R Adams w. r, i
ch 11 and 12. These tourn.h.cnLs department cordially Invite all visitor, “  M Beavers, our presiding ln Shamr„ck Sunday. •
very profitable for the studwits. to u.sit our department. We urge our * d"  thP prpachln» ’ and Mr __________________

J should be in fine condition for Pa enu to come, especially. ........... ! ’ _h Worthen have charge of Pa„, and Johnnl(, MprU,, were Ul ^
county meet. Refreshments will be served to vls- Z  * T  W* ‘nVll*‘ th* toWn Shamrock Sunday.

* * * * 1Ur* ol the home economics depart- *  Z  “ S thU cam- ---------------------- '
HOME ECONOMICS mrnt L r  u . Z  f  *' revlvln,t’ Thos. Ashby and family visited *

-------  * * * * wlth ’ . '7  ' r  M*Vl' * 1’ Com* Join In Shamrock Sunday.
H. E. IB class is studying PIANO HONOR ROLL . ln ^  to make McLean _______________________________

lung appropriate lor the high ‘ T p “ r<> 1,1 ***ich to live and
|c»l girl. An Interest Is being de- , lrst yv*r Johnnie Mae s< >tt
bped in selecting appropriate and Va:la Appling Marie Lander*. Myrl ... ... ,,
ractive undergarments and sleeping "
Lent«. j ^ - « « d  and third year Fern Mar- *Uper,n,Pnd'-nt
h e  H E. JB t l w  is studytng ..W . I , , ~  ^

Allison Cash 
, Saturday.
t

Witt Springer and Bob 
! were ln Amarillo Friday

visited in Amarillo

Howard

• • • • • •  m u  Em i > t • • •

rear our children
Sunday school lo a m . C S Rice I C I J  i  I  | 7  C U  
lierlntendent Mrs C C. Bogan O X X V / J lIjBogan

junior department. 
Miss Frances Noel assistant. G. C.

Christian ed
ited  clothing. Since the majority <***- K:!nad‘'1 n °>d Joto^  ud.iitV.m
the class has made the pre-school 10,1 Epworth League 6 45 p. m
"* K '....«... Advanced work Margaret He .in nl iv suit each member

w p y Lavern Pettit, Ruth Hessiking a print dress as an extra
iblern. These dresses are nearing

The evening service begins promptly 
at 7 30 Mr Worthen and his choir 

~  will have charge of the service They
l̂pletioo, and soon the class will »N t*W S f r O I l l  I l p < l l ( ]  have a plendid program arranged,
[in the construction of tailored -------  consisting of very high class religious
l-'s'es. Mr and Mrs Oeorge Reneau were music. Come listen ln on them.
The H. E. 3B class is studying m Lefors last Tuesday 
lies for special occasions. The Mr and Mrs. Hanner visited in 

a of being correctly attired on all the Frank Bailey home Wednesday 
’aslons is being stressed most. night
)n Thursday. Feb 18. the members w L Hinton left Friday for Kan-’ 
the H. E. Club met ln the home sas City
nomics room. A short program was Mr and Mrs Ernest Brooks and

tide red The president, Margaret son, Mr and Mrs Hayes and son 
s, called the house to order and visited Mr and Mrs. Frank Jones 
roll was called by the secretary, Sunday 

anlta Brooks. A review of Mu’ Misses Gall Ladd and Alma Broek

Iorge Washington bicentennial was visited Chrystlne Hanner Sunday 
en by Sybil Young. "Rules for Miss Margaret Kramer spent Sun- 
ppiness" were given by Martha day with Miss Glyndora Bailey 
this. A reading. "Little Mary's Ray Hawkins visited Buster and
inion of Husbands," was given by Jack Litchfield at McLean Sunday 
ry Reneau. Mr and Mrs. Frank Bailey and

to illness, several members of rhlldren. Mrs Calllr Haynes and 
club were absent. We hope that daughter visited in the J A Haynes 
members may be present at the home Sunday

Shoe rebuilding with modern 

machinery.

l Tp-to-I)ate Shoe Shop
Keep Landers, Prop.

On Same Street as P. O.

Dental

-

The care of your teeth depends largely 
upon the kind of dentrifice you use. We 
handle the standard brands of known 
quality. You can buy your favorite here.

CITY DRUG STORE
“More Than a Merchant”

WlU Springer, Prop.

• i i • amia • • • ¡s.• • • • • • • i i . a .  •

meeting. Mrs Ernest Kramer and children 
visited Grandma Landers Saturday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs O N Elliott and
ow are two essays which were 

lea in practicing for the county I  H H
t. The Aral was written by , d*u«ht*r. Mr. and_ Mrs Josh Chilton 
one Carprnter and the second by 
n Boswell:
morrow Aa 1 Should Like to 

spend II
i'morrow! the day of my dreams'
It ever come? These have been 
thoughts for many years. The dl*-v 

ke a thrill of Joy run through me 
hts of helping so many people 

Tomorrow I hope to be a doctor, 
a surgroo ln a war. If there should 
one. 11 there U no war. I shall 

doctor working In a hospital 
think of walking down a long 

entering a room wearing a long

W*j r *  Z  VJr'k Monday for me,tg-a1 treatmentand a maak. ready fur the work _  M  ,
chonrn, give* me a thrill 

’ter I finish high school 1 In
to go through college, and then 

go through a medical school 
think I  shall go to the medical 
«d at Galveston Thro will come 

day ol my dreams

and son were ln Alanreed Sunday 
Mr and Mrs C. O Greene of Mr- 

I-enn visited Mrs. Ntda Green Sun
day afternoon.

Bartow Landers and children vis
ited in the T  C Landers home 8un-j'

O. L. Armstrong of Hedley and W 
A Armstrong of Clarendon sprnt last 
Ihursday night in the Jack Bailey 
home

Miss Fahotna Ladd spent Sunday 
night with Mrs. Ernest Brooks

Mrs. Hayes visited Mrs T. C. Lan
ders Thursday

Mr« Eva Rogers went to Pampa

NOTICE TAXPAYERS
The McLean City Council has agreed to 

accept payment of all city taxes without 
penalty or interest if paid by April 1, 1932.

If you have 1928 taxes unpaid you will 
save 80.3%.

If you have 1929 taxes unpaid you will
save 23.5' ( .

If you have 1930 taxes unpaid you will
save 17.4't .

If you have 1931 taxes unpaid you will
save 11' *.

This will be a great saving to the tax
payers of McLean.

W. E. B(XiAN, Tax Collector

S
c15

i » »

shall

Mr srid Mrs K<1 Ballry and daugh
ter Mr and Mrs Jack Ballry and 

> Iren vlsitrd In thr George Save 
home Sunday

Mrs Ernest Kramer and Mrs O N 
Elliott arrrr in Shamrock Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Flovd Smith and 
family visited Mr and Mrs Pavr 
Turner at Alanreed Sunday

_ 1 UkT *• Rev C H WlIkartL* took dinner in
Spr«^ |,■ the Hanner home Sunday

I .  T?111 h ' mjr co" r* r Mr and Mrs L L  K«yrrrs of Mr
~ OUld ^  m? college of t n n  TtK|tni thr former * mother. Mr* 
to be .  aUtely old coUrgr Kya R ^ n , RUntUv 

eountfj wtirre were many Mr and Mrs Paul Stauffer and 
1 Bnd beautiful flowers ( i rwndrns Roger* took dinner with Mr 

"  ®  ■r* lk fvow <"f and Mrs T  F Phillips Sunday 
•° «hie to hear little

Ky U* >T prrtlT »on«1 Mr and Mrs Max Oray of laib
h*ra of la m ira e  will be ^ j i  sprnt the week end with the 

e my (earners of yesterday former • parents Mr and Mrs B F 
nerrnlly dressed and their ways (1ray 

Jt Per*ahly will differ some ■
•"«*«1 be delightful la go In my Mr and Mrs Charlie Campbell and 

“ *d some at my old iHt)r MH1 rtnnnlr of Crowel ytalted
*» •«mid be strange to m the W L  Campbell home Sunday

an ■‘Mllah teacher enter t h e _______________
T»rulaa> us U> well» a I heme on Arrhlr and Mtas VerU H lb let were 

I wander if I  would m unsmrork Sunday 
***• lb ** ai*c*U>er Fngh-h _ _ _ _ _ _
■ »  write of my Unskw- rhner Ayers was In (lhamrork Bun-

A spirin
beware of imitations

SPECIALS

GREEN BEANS 
LETTUCE
APPLES 
COFFEE
POTATOES 
SYRUP

frexta and
tender. n> I O C

nice large head*
firm and crisp O L

15cfancy Winesap, doz.

Bliss, Vita Fresh OPw/*
made by Maxwell House Co.. !b ^

new
fresh and fine, lb 5c

l/mk for the name Bayer and the 
word genuine on the package as 
piiliired below when vou buy

Bayer -Aspirin is Ute universal 

antidote lor pama ol all kinds.

Aspmn Then vou will know that ileadachea
vou arr getting the gtnutnc Bayer Colds
nroduet thousands ol physicians Sore Hi root
prescribe Rheumatism

Haver Aspirin is SAFE, as mil Neuritis
lions ol users have proved It does Neuralgia
not depress the heart, and no narro- Lumbago
tui afler-ellwl* loiiow its use Toothache

pure sorghum, gal

CRACKERS
^ T ^ W \ ¥ .r Brown’« assortment
v U U a V I I j U  nice and fresh, tb

Brown's
2 tb Snowflake

TURNIP GREENS
PEAS

Orown and packed ln Texas
No. 2

Olenn Valley, No 2 can

Genuine Baver Aspirin 
is sold at all druggists ,n 
boxes of 12 and in Oodles 
of 24 ami 100

Asmrin is the trade
mark ot Bayer manu- 
tarture ol monawcelic- 
gadester ot sabcybcarid

COCOA
SOAP 
OATS

Hershey's
4  n>

1 tb

P. & G. 8 bars

Crystal Wedding, pkg

WEINERS 2 lb for

DRY SALT PLATES »4c 
DRY SALT BACON » 8c 
SMOKED BACON .  15c

Ii « I! I I

n

!
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PUBLIC  OPINION
THE CITY PARK

M1EE MADE M U T U I

’ Dear Mr Editor There seems to 
| be »o much talk about our so-called 

By D A DavU Republican prosperity, I believe tU

A tool most always buU In where tny duly wr* e my vlew* 00 lhr
angels fear to tread, so here I am a- * “ *• *nd help *° •naly“ ‘ U,e
butlln’ In again to give you my Ideas 
about our park proposition

Uon so far as possible, sos we can 
make up our minds we had oughlo

It looks to me like we ain't got no ch“1**e our way* *»
park and never will have unless we furth'

" I  have taken my own case, for Inmove the fool thing and put It where 
trees will grow With the exception 
of one little dinky corner, our present 
park contains one of the best caliche

stance I see my mistake* and many

a Ford Instead of a farm and It Is
worn out, but the farm I figured on 
is still okeh I Invested In a radio

beds in the county and may be val
uable some day when we decide to
pave our streets, but for a park I uuU“*d 01 a ° °W' and the radl°  * ‘VM

static instead of milk.
" I am feeding five nice hounds, 

which answer to the names of Red.
Red Wing, Slobber. Jake and Bay- 
rum. instead of five pigs. I had our

think it's the bunk.
There are a lot of scrubby, knotty 

trees that have been planted 20 years 
that are Just about as high as my 
head and never will get any higher so 
long a. that caliche to the only chance p“ no tur* d lnatead of the wH1
for them to grow, and I don't see any 
use trying to grow trees where nature 
did not Intend for them to grow 

But right below our park In that 
draw where the soil Is deep and rich 
there are a lot of trees that are doing 
fine, and right now would make a 
One place for a park, and by clean
ing It up and planting some trees 
and shrubbery and flower* and grass

fine

ed out. I spent all my cash In 1928 
and used my credit In 1929. and traded 
up my future wages on Installments 
In 1930. so hard times caught me In 
bad shape last fall.

" I f  I had only spent my last »10 
for flour and meat Instead of gas and 
oil, I would have been okeh. I built 
a nice garage last year Instead of 
covering my barn, and loafed on a

r.lïCICÏZ SAYS—

r OUR WALT AO SfiTKW  IS TV*' 
PUW3E TH' PARMER. 

WHO HAS EüúS FOR SALE.OR 
applet, putatoes* uurs et?. 

mc aau se ti suprRFtoos 
UVE ©TOOK OR AlAewiH'TRV. 
OR ADVERTISE Fo r  HEIP, 

EITHER For farm  or house •
FARMERS LIKE OUR

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES. -One insertion. Jc per 
word.

Two Insertions. 3c per word.
Three Insertions. 4c per word, 

or lc per word each week after 
first Insertion.

Line* of while space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week.

All ads cash with order, unless 
you have a running account with 
Ttu News.

FOR BALE—Everbearing straw
berry plants. Mrs A A. Christian

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News is authorised to carry
the Billowing announcements, subject 
to tile action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July :
For Representative, irtnd  District:

JOHN PURYEAR 
For District Clerk:

LOUISE MILLER DUNN 
For Coanty Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 
For County Treasurer:

MABEL DAVIS 
For Tax Assessor:

F EWINO LEECH 
For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4:

W W WILSON 
M M NEWMAN 
J E CUBINE 

For .Sheriff:
LON L BLAN8CET

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pulbright 
children visited relatives in u, 
last week end,

Mrs J H Crabtree and M i« 
Carpenter visited In Amaru,o 
day.

Whole 

Milk

Hiblcr's Dairy

GOOD LOOEING WOMEN

The Archer County News editor 
give» us a new one. He says that

It could soon be made into a fine mounl“ n for two w" k'  ln*te“d of 
_ ^ T being In the pasture fixing the fence

Why cant the city and the parties *° my cow wont but. sh* V fflv npvpr fhp|r. . . .  dm «nd mortgaged to boot for two! ugly women never pay their subscrip-
rfrl r w . . .winb blankets my wife bought from an tlon home town paper. Cpmedc stutii swapping. Don t you think . ■ *A » _ l ...,» »_ r -,rr,n-t o,...ftcunt instpnd nf nAvinc the nmrhpr I tllinlL about It. nf IS corrvct brv* 
that land where the park Is located ' msteaa OI p m cw r I -  - -  _ _
would look a whole lot better If It 1 m

POR SALK -Saaman milk goals
Sec 8 L. Ball. Alan reed. Texas IP

1
1

BOOK COVERS lc each at News.
jllice,

FOR BALE—Good Jerseys of all' 
kinds Ge» W Sitter 7-2

MONDAY SPECIALS
Next Monday vve will sell baby chicks, 

heavy breeds, for 71 L>c. Watch for our 
Monday specials all this month.

M cLEAN HATCHERY  
W. H. Floyd, Prop.

INDIA INK. Stamp pad Ink. show-
on a cash basts now but I| cral ladies called Saturday to pay card ink and writing inks at Newsj 

for re idenre and *U''X * *  no « * « *  1 am tied to the their subscription to The Claude News office
end of my rope and the man I am: *nd every one of them was g o o d ----------------------------- -------------------i
working for Is busted on account of looking Since Armstrong county has! WANTED

was opened up 
that strip of timber opened up for a 
park? I do. and If you want to call 
me an old fool. Just go ahead and do 
It. but honest, folks. I don’t see any 
use In trying to make tree» grow 
on top of that caliche bed

nobody wouldn't pay him. and his 
cotton wont sell, 'cause nobody wont 
buy colon clothes All the gals wear 
silk stroking* and silk underwear 
right here In our cotton patch I

-------------- --- ----------------- had »4 saved up for a rainy dav, but
NATIONS . . . DON'T GET It turned dry and I spent It for
PEACE BY PKEPAKING FOR WAR ,wo ltlner tubes

“I  tried hard to make both ends

the best looking ladles tn the state, 
we are expecting our subscription list 
to loom up In a short time—Claude 
News

MOVIES SHOW UR AT WORST

Practically all of the stories about 
new-siiapers which are written for the

WANTED —Someone to loan me a 
milk cow. Mrs. O. E. OUI. ldh

IT  PAYS to use these little adver- j 
tlsrments lor anything you want to 
buy or sell.

truthful depletions of the modern 
newspa;pr. They are giving the 
public a wrong Impression Possibly 
the newspapers might find It neces
sary to retaliate. There's a world of 
material If the newspapers once start. 
—The Colorado Editor.

MAY APPLY TO PUBLISHERS

Evidently the ability to strike off mwt wlt^ a turnip patch, but when *«***» of today, show the worst side
a sparkling phrase abides with the j (ot turnip* re*dv to sell, everybody j of »1* business th*t can poaslbly be
Louisville Courier-Journal, even tho else was „ ju n , turnips for nothing du* up They are anything but
Colonel Watterson has passed on to ¿nd lhr market was glutted I am
Journalism's Valhalla The Courier- worried plum to the bone and my 
Journal recently caught some Ken- wife's kinfolk are coming over next 
turky woman Indulging In a stock Tuesday to spend two weeks
sample of preparedness nonsense - Write or phone if vou hear of any
while addressing a club convention „ . llef from the „„vernment coming 
"The beat way to prevent war,” the d0wn my way I am willing to be a 
lady v i>  quoted as believing. "Is to Democrat or a Republican for a few
be prepared for any possible enemy " Week* if that will help out anv Yours
To which the Courier-Journal, after ,pry Mlkf Clark. R F
some preliminary remarks about the q  ••
state of Germany Prance and Russia __________________
in 1914. went on to say h iv e  'EM AND LEAVE 'EM

"Preparing foe war to obtain peace ______
is like dreaaing for golf to go to Believe me. If all those adhering 
chitrrh It Isn't tn character and it | voung charms
isn't done, because for one thing which I view with admiring dismay, 
people are prone to do what they arc »re g0mg to rub off on the shoulders 
prepared to do . , nations usually j a n d  arni|t
get what they prepare fur. and they Qf this suit which was Just cleaned 
dan t get peace by preparing for war "| tAda>.

MISCELLANEOUS

ADDINO MACHINE 
rolls a News office.

ribbons and

DUPLICATING sales books, fc each 
at News office.

Orocertes are chea|>er at Puckett's 
Cash Store. tic

All too many trade association Wc do Rrner>1 furniture repairing, 
members look upon their membership¡81tt* r Furniture Co., phone 271. tfc 
in these organisations not as vital es
sential parts of their business to be 
budgeted alongside of fuel and labor 
and raw material, but as an agree- j EE 
able gesture, like running up the 
flag before their houses on the Fourth £  
of July —Nation's Business

ANNOUNCEMENT

I have opened a service station on the 
corner next to the postoffice, and will han
dle Gulf gasoline and oils.

A general fixit shop will be run in con
nection furniture repairing“, well and 
windmill work. Will sell anything“ you 
have, on commission. Bring in what you 
have to sell.

Your trade appreciated.

POSTOFFICE SERVICE STATION  

W. C. Carpenter, Prop.

**iiii‘ “ “ “ “ ,‘ ------______ .........____________

The electrician returned home one
Thou wilt still be adored with my evening to find his small son watting 

usual real. j for him with a bandage around hts
My sweetheart, my loved one, my hand 

own. | Dad—"Hello. George! Cut your
But I'll sternly repress the emotions finger?"

I feel—
I'll love you. but leave you alone 

THE ACID TEST

Son -"N o  "
"What happened, then?"
“ I picked up a pretty little 

and one end wasn t Insulated "
fly. ==

It will probably be necessary for 
pesre-lovers to say this a great many 
more time» before It sinks Into the 
consciousness of a war-nurtured and 
war-saturated world But it will 
never be said more picturesquely and 
more pungent !y than the Courier- 
Joumal has said It Preparing for 
war to obtain peace L* like dressing 
for golf to go to church."—The Chris
tian Century j  During a ramnalgn preceding the Clerk 'showing rustomer golf stock- EE

election of a Missouri Congressman lngsl—“These are wonderful values, I j5E
It was suggested that, since he posed sir Worth twice the money The | j—5
a* a good business man he might be latest pattern, fast colors, holeproof! ZrE
willing to tell Jut what a good busi- wont shrink, and It's a good yam."! 55
neas man la Customer—"Yes. and very well —-

"That's easy." he explained "A  told ” 2 5
good business man Is one who can ----------------------  | ■ ■

We had rather be buy from a Scotchman and sell Wife—"What makes you so late. 55
profit dear’  = :

Husband (who Isa barber)—"Before £  
leaving the shop. I decided to take a £  
shave, and before I realised It I had 55 
talked myself Into a haircut, singe £

PROFANITY

We have known golden hearted men 
who were addicted to profanity 

We have known sanctimonious 
scoundrels. also, who never uttered 
an unholy word
cuaard by a real man than to be lo a Jrw ^  a
praved for by a religious fakir ____________

But this is no apology for pro
fanity The habit of cussing cannot 
be condoned It la high treason 
against the Almighty and a species

A PARTING GIFT

of assault and battery against the

Bridget had been discharged 
Extracting a »5 bill from her wage and a shampoo"

English language 
Rite Bulletin

-El Paso Scottish
roll she threw It to Pido

Then the shocked mistress heard Mrs Close—"John. the babv has 
he- exclaim swallowed a cent. What on earth

"Sur'n I never fergit * friend: that's shall we do?" 
fer helpin' me wash the dishes" | Mr Close "Oh let him keep It.

- .......... ....— ■■■■ Next Monday U his birthday, any-
Thev were skating in the rink, and way "

wa. running short a young mother „ „  dovn ^  0VPr and -----------------------
with an thfant In her -*P handed ram(. ut>rlght again In front of Ras- You can lead a horse to water.

tus with remarkable agUlty But you cannot make him drink:

OH'

The street ear conductor's change
:

him a half dollar 
Conductor - 'Is that 

you hare?"
Young Mother ’Tve 

married a year *

the smallest

only been

ABOUT BORROWERR

Did yo' see how quick Ah recovered You can feed men with statistics, 
mah equlllbium. Rastus?” | But you cannot make them think

Oolly. yas—almna' befo' Ah no- -----------------------
tleed It was uncovered" Mr and Mrs E J Lander and Mrs

----------------------  Bert O  roves visited In Shamrock
"Body real la of little value with- Sunday 

out mental real A patient can do as
Have your neighbors ever dropped mufh harm wlth an uphappy mU- Mr. B__ — ------ -------  --- , . . . .  ___________ ___ p Bulls and little daugh-

tnto your home to borrow the weekly „ ablr mtnd M , 1th phyUcal work t, r ^  0rptKn , uttpd ln McUema 8un.
collection of circular letters, hand h  M D j-
bills, etc., that the users think are, _____* *____ __________________
a* good as advertising ln your fer- Tourist—"How'«
ante country newspaper?—Jordan
i Minn > Independent

business

THE GOLFING DFNTIRT

around Dr Roy Olass of Dallas Is at the 
bedside of his lather. J T  Glass 

Native—"It's to quiet you can hear this week
the notes at the bank a block away ------------- ---------
drawing interest Mr and Mrs Henry Benson at

-------------- —-----  Shamrock visited In McLean Satur-
TtUle—‘ Mary says she compares <jgy"No. I cant give you an appoint

ment this afternoon. I have eighteen fatorably ^  tha >taClM. of
cavities to All said the d en t« a. fm m  dr ^  Fo.worth-Oalbr.Hh Lumber Co
he turned from the telephone and Mllll«—'T suppose she mean* In have renewed their subscription to
picked up hU golf club. weight ' The News

Por the aake of your h* mil ness and 
good health It Is well to have a real
purpose in your everyday life There ran rlrr an lustration * 
should be a definite constructive pur-' Broree«>r-Th* Ulustr.tk» ta good 
poee ea h day —R. 8 Copeland. M D Sll down "

Protesane -"What U density»' ' Bitter Furniture Co say to keep 
Student—"1 cant define It. but I The News coming to thetr address

J K Cubine* subscription figure* 
have been moved tip a year

WOULD YOU SPEND A 

FEW CENTS TO SAVE 

SEVERAL DOLLARS?

Anyone would spend a few cents to save a dollar. 
And that is exactly what you do, ajfain and a^rain, when 
you buy this paper and read its advertisements and 
act on their advice.

A single fortunate purchase saves you more than 
the price of a year’s subscription. And buys you bet
tor things for the table, for the house, for yourself. 
Smarter clothes, extra convenience, increased comfort. 
All sorts of new satisfactions.

Form the Rood habit o f reading the advertisements 
with care. The news they contain is valuable and 
ptactical. News thats good. News that means bet
ter living.

The McLean News
The Paper That’s Read First j

I.— _______ ______________ m m J .
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COLORED COMIC SECTION

The Oldest Newspaper in Cray County--------McLean's Home Paper Since 1904.

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, March 3, 1932.

G i f  o u t a - H E fc e  v o y j
B O V  A N ' DON'T l e t '  
H e  l in ? M  V t)U  H A N O I
f?dl/ND n e r ? e  a g a i n  ’

Mo Su m ? a llo w e d  
is  m v  M o f fo COME ON

w e 'll o e r

D u m m y

r r r s  a  
c e u e L  

V W O Rlt)

C ie e ( f ) M
s e e  <u  
oC u o o c  
AT our?

B a c k  
C  DooC

WHAf voo • agai n
DlDMT C <ELL You  f o  

© C A f rr ’  _ ____
' s  Ta n D U ?  
fM E W  OL' 
f 0 P ‘. A fA  
. O o v l

HA h a  i  g o t  a m  i Dc a i
I 'l l  c h a n g e  c l o t h e s  ujitv* 
HIM AND WH6N fH e M  IMPS 

Ji C O M E  f o  C.ET HIM ILL .
G t f  i ^ K 1, -

VAMOOSE

OH, PA 
KK«€D Yh 

Poor? h am  ■

C a e r  A W A Y  f R O M  
m e r e  y o u  l O w  -  
d o w n  Mo  A tc O O N T  

f ? A F f » >

Pa i Ucu(*4t  w e  
WOULOn ’T PiND fHiS 
Du m m y  DResScD 
UP IN HlS CLOTh c S

OH Ma ! 'iHEKES AN 
OL HofSo Out ON Th
v  Sa c k  Po r c h

e a w  hobo  o u t - 
f n e  Oov'j w il l  

Jk 1m  -fn D u m m y
vMELL .
i , t T  Pas
MAS“ AH 
HAl/t 
V S O M 6

P A C K  i n  -Yp

w o o d s  1 ^

ffll! 1
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With a Complete Line of

FREE!
Opening Hours

With each one dollar 

purchase we will give 

one o f our $3.50 

quilts free!

allies during our Spring Opening are the best we have been able to offer in years, 
i ou re certainly getting a lot of style and quality for your money this year. Come 
in and look around. You’ll enjoy seeing the new styles, the lovely accessories, the 
iresh new frocks, clever things for the children, and things for the home.

FREE!

Opening Hours

To any customer
purchasing $1.00 

worth we will give a 
Superior rug, 24x48 

Free!

a. mTsilarp! All Next Week-Starting Friday, March 4
N E W  8PRINH H ATS

$1.95
N E W  TAMS

59c

LADIES* SPRING STYLES 
in SLIPPERS

95c, $1.95, $2.95

UNBLEACH ED  MUSLIN

4c

N E W  SPRING PRINTS

7c

FAST COLOR CAMBRIC
Wonderful Designs

10c

YOU MUST SEE! 
The Parisian Pastels

in their smart materials

21c
SILK RAYO N  PRINTS
in new spring patterns

42c

CH ILDREN ’S DRESSES 

new spring fast color prints

Sizes 2 to 14

for

Men's and Boys’ 

UNDERW EAR

2 piece suit for

SMART FASHIONS  

FOR SPRING!

Now showing are copies of leading 
modes from New York openings. 

You will be delighted with the charm 
of the new spring coats and dresses, 
with higher quality and much lower 
prices.

Silk Dresses

S I.95, $2.95, $5.95 
$9.95

Spring Coats

$12.95, $9.95 
$4.95, $3.95

Bob-o-Link Full Fashioned Hose
Picot top, chiffon and service weight

Opening Hours only

59c

3(H) yards of
SILK FLAT CREPE

in solid colors 
plenty of pastel shades 

and prints of attractive patterns.

per yard

Men’s Work Shoes
Tan or black, all sizes

$1.19

Men’s Extra Heavy Overalls

69c

Waist Pants

49c

Bleached Muslin

5c

FREE HAT
Value up to $5.00. given with 
each of our men’s suits sold 

during this side.

Men’s New Style Oxfords

$1.95, $2.95

Men’s Socks, all colors

6c

9-4 Sheeting

16c

Children’s New Spring Hats

59c

Indies* Silk Bloomers 

and Stepins

THE FAIR STORE

New Fast Color 
WASH DRESSES)

Friday and Saturday only

39c
all sizes

Better Wash Frocks

all sizes

89c, $1.19, $1.79

(•roup of Children’s . 

SU PPER S

Dependable Merchandise
Mcl/ean, Texas

Phone 123
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HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

By Betty Webstet 
THINGS WORTH KNOWING

Next Sunday’s Lesson

I «tila W uhn  Ilka Diac-iptes' Feet

o r  Rev, Cecil O OotT 
Golden text. Matt. 30 28 

text. John 13 1-15.
From Bethany Jesus went

Lesson

Into
Appropriate prizes tor Saint Pat- Samaria. Galilee and Perea preaching.

teaching and healing He remainedrlclt’s Party: 
A volume

Q ht ojd Ho / ¡f^
er

( fht Vtwt

^ H e a lth

IxK'al and Personal t News from Alanreed
Ur and Mrs

Raiusdell visited 
day.

Hugh Grogan ot 
In McLean Hatur-

MPIINO TONICS

By Or William J Scholl*
We are approaching the 

when many feel the effects of the

Mr and Mrs. Hulon Bell sfient last 
week tn the home of Mr and M 
Mllburn Gibson attending them wlui< 
they were 111 with flu 

Mrs T. B Hines visited Mrs Lsw-

t ABI» OF TMANKs

We want to thank our frlrrtg,
neighbors for their wards of vyû

of kindness durine uv 
ness and death of our baby girl, 
Frances May God s blessings rut 
each of you

MR AND MU8 J. O. WILKE
Mr and Mrs Ercy Cubine and Mias 

May Belle V catch visited tn Amarillo re nee Mtnlard Monday evening 
Saturday. Mrs Myrttce Hines left Monday for

----------------------- McLean, where she ,wtli visit her
Mr and Mrs Connie Word and stater for a few days ____ fol. .___________________

Noel of Memphis visited Lawrence Milliard Is able to be back an3ro°  .

Miss Charlie Mae Carpente

Miss Mary... Missre« ,v*m j a  In this work for a number of weeks
«  a. Jaunrocta. H . r « u , a «  « . a .  io IH h « . ,  ^  U, U »  J. U  K « l  l a » «  U  • «  “  * U’  ‘ " V

Green tie for either lady or man.
---o--

Saint Patrick's Party Refreshment*
Potato salad.
Sandwiches.

There He was annointed by Mary In Un*uor ™*nmonly kno* “
i the home of the leper Blmon. He 
1 probably s[*>nt Wednesday and part 
of Thursday quietly In the home of
Mary. Martha and Lazarus Thurs

Celery filled with cream cheese and d*y afternoon He sent the disciples «nutated effects Celery filled with cream cheese and ^  ^  ^  prnmr, tlon,  for hygienic Uvlng. u difficult to

Dr Montgomery of McLean made
spring fever “ Mr and Mrs Jobe Abbot of Ami- several trips to Alanreed the past

Whether this feeling of lassitude »tailed relatives here last week two weeks
Is a natural phenomenon of spring. elMj The Alanreed school started again

__________________  Monday after dismissing on account
of of sickness

or whether It represents the accu- 
of somewhat un- Mr and Mrs Curg Williams

chopped olives.
Lime ice. small cakes.

say

the feast of the Passover. That night 
all went to the upper room Things

Amarillo
It Is more likely to be the tatter jay 

Winter U the season during which

visited In McLean Salur-

( ’(HIKING HINTS 
shamrock Salad

2 large green peppers.
3 packages favorite cheese 
»■* cup nuts.
2 tablespoon* chopped celery.
1 tablespoon chopped olives.
>a teaspoon chopped onion.
Salt, pepper and a little mustard

transpired probably as follows 1 The wr *'*‘nd mufh Ume lndoor* We Miss Oarlta Hunt of Canyou visited
passover bv Jesus and the twelve «wuallv not exposed to an over- nome folks here last week end
Matt, 26 30. Mark 14 17. Luke 23 abundance of fresh air And we get -----------------------

14-16, 24-30 » 2 During the meal •bou‘ • » llMlf «itdoor exercise as at w  E Bogan was In Amarillo Prl-
<r. v. ) Jesus washes the feet of the anv tlnlr of vr* r ’rh*’ pprson *n day.
disciples (John 13 1-20» 3 During ’ rdinarliy good health, however, stif-
the meal Jesus Indicates to John the fcr* no *«"» ot The usual Mrs Ed Dlshman vtxlled tn
traitor (Matt 26 
21. Luke 22 21-23

The usual
2-2S. Mark 14 13- <««d« « ‘y ** to eat too much for the Wednesday

bring _____

Hrd-
of last week

John 13 21-30) *m,,unt of exerrtse that Is
13 301. Jesus

i Matt. 26 8o U Is not all surprising
Mark 14 27-31, Luke 22 31-38. Ilvtn* 111 thls » “ >’ for <-bree or four

Mr and lira D A.
Ibat in Memphis Sunday

Mackie Oreer and MarvUi Gardner

Method: Let peppers stand in water 4 Judas gone 1 John 
an hour Put celery, olives and onion warns against desertion
through food chopper Mix with 31-35. . I
cheese and nuts. Fill peppers with John 13 31-38». 5 Jesus Institutes the months Is likely to make one feel a 
mixture Let harden slice arrange Lord’s 8upper »Matt 26 26-29. Mark lltU* sluggish about the time that were ln Canyon Saturday

leaves in three slices to 14 22-25. Luke 21 17-30. 1 Cor 11 23- *Prm*  begins. ---------------------
26» 6 Jesus bids farewell and offers

; His prayer (John 14-17»
v 1, The time noted here was Just

Davis visited

Mr and Mrs Houston Bell visited 
In the S C. Bell home Sunday night 
and Monday

Horace Johnson has a very bad case 
of pneumonia He has been U! for 
several days.

There were only two eases of pneu
monia ln Alanreed during the flu 
period

Alanreed has a new tennis court 
siionsured by Jack Reeves The young 
folk* are enjoying It very much

R M Gibson and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs Mtlburn Gibson last 
Wednesday night

week end.

Mrs Harold Clement of 
visited In McLean last week

Mias Texola Harlan visited ln 
last week end

Mrs 8 A. Cousin* visited 
daughter In Medley last Wtx

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Upham 
tn Alanreed Sunday Afternoon.

For ACHES ./'/(/‘PAINS

SNOW ÜNÍMEN1
Penetrates! Soothes

on lettuce 
form shamrock

Mrs
visited

Hilary 
In the

Smith 
Ed D

of Childress 
Smith home

Emerald Spinach
Spinach.
Seasoning.
Flour
A little cream
Egg and toast trimmings

Old Methods Ph w  Mr and Mrs Luther McMillan and tast week
The old wav of attempting to cure bat>y WPre p, Fort Worth last week

this vague ailment was to consume ■ ■■ -
previous to the fourth piHOiM ob- « * •  or more bottles of some so-called Mrs A. A Christian visited
served during the ministry of Jesus, blood-purifier or spring tonic. And. Amarillo tast week.
He knew that when He went to P*rhap«. * *l>ring tonic Is in order. -----------------------

Misses Faye Bible and Irene Abbott 
In of Canyon visited relatives here last 

week end.

But this Is usually not one of the Mr and Mrs. W B Upham visitedJerusalem the Jews would kill Him
Thus, knowing that tt was not the kind to be taken out of a bottle or m pampa tast Thursday 

Method. Wash and pick over spin- time. He watted that He might ob- ln «be form of pills 
•ch. Cook In an uncovered pan in serve the passover with Hts disciples 

Add tiny pinch of soda because of Hts
v 2. 3

Mr and Mrs 8 R Lofttn of Al
anreed were in McLean Friday.

was
salted water
Cook until tender Drain. Chop fine.
Add butter, flour and a little cream rect in making the translation, 
mixed together: arrange In mold form tng the supper." rather than 
on platter Trim with egg and dainty supper being ended " 
pieces at buttered toast

Of course, those who have definite t . J. Coffey 
great love for them Physical ailment* may require some Thursday.

The revised version Is cor- medicine in the course of treatment. -----------------------
dur- 8urh people have more wrong with Misses Ruby and Lee Btdwell vts- 

them than a simple attack of spring iud ln Amarillo Friday.
lassitude -----

Fre»h Air Best Tonic n n Massay was In AmartUo Frt-
For those who have no disease, day

ln Amarillo tast w W Breeding of 
] was tn McLean Friday.

Enterprise

DBITG m

CITY DRAY

Phone 1M

ROY BIRD

•the

Judas had already made an ar
rangement with the priests to betray

(ream Spinach Soap
2 cups cooked spinach.
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons butter.
3 tablespoons flour.
Onion
Salt
Pepper
Cup of spinach water

(Jesus -Luke 22 3-6» Jesus, of course, however, the bed tonics are suitable 
knew about tt. but He knew that It <**"c«s* '«fsh air. and care to avoid 
was not to hinder His tast ministry overeating When possible the exer- 

. Wtth His disciple*.
v 4 In the orient the feet \

, cLse should be taken In the open air. 
This insures a plentiful supply of

Mrs. Nida Oreen of Heald was 
town Friday.

In

JOHN MERTEL
Our Prices Are Less

DRY G00L 

Phone 110

Mrs. W. L Lusk of Dalhart visited, =
shod with open sandals and soon be- fresh air at the very time when the in the Walter Smith home last week Z
came dusty and soiled It was a 
custom of hospitality to make It pos-

system has the most use for tt 
A short vacation spent largely in

slble for guests to wash their feet outdoor exercise of some kind would. ca«h Store 
Method Makr a thick white sauce During the meal Jesus laid off His no doubt, be an ideal tonic. But. as j
butter flour and milk Add seas- outer garment and took a towel ^btt I* not always ¡mxsible. a tnod-

v 5 He took water, stooped down dally dose of it - form of ex-

Orocerles are cheaper at f^ickett's j 
Advertisement tfc

of
on tng Chop spinach, save juice
Pres* spinach through a strainer into and began washing the feet of the erclap 1° the open air Is the very 
c earn sauce Add Juice and spinach nearest disciples. Such was a very n<**l thing In the way of a
water Cook all together well. Thl* common task for servants, but not spring tonic, 
makes a delicious and dainty soup for masters

------------  I v 6. 7 8lmon

EXTRA COPIES THE NEWS. V  =

(Copyright. 1932. bv The Bonnet-
BAKING HINTS

MUk form Bread
l or 2 eggs 
S cup sugar 
I cup tour milk 
1 3 cup butter 
Pinch salt 
l cup corn meal 
1 cup white flour 
l teaspoon sod* dissolved in milk. 
Method Place butter in pan bread 

U to be baked tn. 
warm Beat eggs

Peter objected It
seems only natural for Peter Jeeu* j Brown Corporation. Chicago»

| continued, promising Peter that he 
should sometime understand 

v 8 Peter refused
ln hts statement Is that Jesus shall j visited 
NEVER wash hts feet; second em-i 
phasls Is on HIS But Jesus had a 

f deeper and greater !es*on to teach 
! than washing dust from soiled feet 
I Thus Peter must submit If he Is to 
j have any part tn Jesus

v 9. If he must so submit. Peter 
Place in oven to wa5 readv to submit all He loved 
add sugar then j MU_, »nd he thought there was noth-

Mrs Sherman White and little 
First emphasis1 *°n and Mrs Wilson Boyd of Pam pa 

In McLean Friday

Mrs J 8 Ulm and daughter. Miss 
Carmen, of Amarillo visited In Mc
Lean tast week end.

melted butter Then add corn meal tng he would not do for Him
and flour, stir baking soda In milk 
and add to mixture, mix well 
in shallow pan and bake

C. S. RICK 
Funeral Director
FTNERAL SLPPUES 

MONt’MENTS
»lowers for »’unerals

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Time 

Phonea 13 and 4?

; IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMtHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIimtHTIIIIimiimilHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINMIll

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK
of Mii*ean

I NDER N A T IO N A L  SUPERVISION  

Member of Federal Reserve Bank
SECT RITY OP FI NDS------

PROMPT SERVICE------
COCRTEOITS TREATMENT-----

.P ¡ s

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Pork Tenderloin Bird*

v 10. 11. It seems that Jesus taech- 
Pour | es that since one has recently bathed 

and coroe an hours Journey he needs 
only to bathe the feet to be clean 
every whit This would signify that 

Excellent for dinner party or lunch- tbr cleansing by the blood of Christ
Is the real and continual cleansing 
Tut from day to day the sins com
mitted must be forgiven and one must 
be cleansed from them The fact 
that they were not all cleansed has 
reference to Judas who was tn no 
way cleansed at all.

v 12 Jesus, when He had finished 
washing the feet, took again His gar-

OFFK’ERS

Oeo W Sitter. President 
D N Messay. Vice President 
and chairman Board of Director* 
Reuben R R Cook. Active 
Vice President 
Clifford Allison. Cashier 
Nona Cousins. Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. M. Carpenter 
Reuben R R Cook 
R L. Harlan 
J. L. Hess 
Wesley Knorpp 
J. L. McMurtry 
D N Massay 
Oeo. W Sitter

B llltl'IlllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU  III IMIH18

eon
3», tbs of pork tenderloin 
Prunes 
Nut*
Apples.
Bacon
Salt and pepper
Method Have tenderloins split and 

flattened cut tn strips K tender- 
M a  is good *tae cut tn four pteom mP„i and sat down. He kited them I §  
Boll prunees Remove stones In- a question
sert walnut meat in prune Then »  i j  Hu explanation begins by- 
wrap tenderloin around stuffed prune Hu admission that He Is in reality \ 
and a piece of raw apple Then wrap lbeir teacher and Lord

Now is the time to buy bargains in town or 
property. Let us show you what you want.

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 McLean. Texas

farm .......................................................................................IHIIII

I HERE’S YOUR LAUNDRESS!
Pay Her About lie an Hour

bacon around meat Fasten wtth 
tooth pick* Bake at >a*( one hour 
When on platter place 
top tooth pick»

Raked Apple* »* Trim foe Platter

v 14 If He then, being teacher | S 
and Lord, was willing to wash their S 

cherries on they needs must have enough 12
brotherly love to wash each other’s j 2  
feet. z

v 15 Jesus had given the example. 2  
Bake apples tn usual manner serve >n<1 not a church ordinance We S 

hot Place around edge of platter <jraw thu information from the fd - j S
lowing facts: =

1 It is not emphasised tn the 13 
other gospel* (2

3 It* use cannot be traced tn Acts j S

; gllltllMilil'illlllllllllllllHlIIIHIIItlllllMllltlllMIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIMtlLIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIH | =

How Hollywood’s

BRUNETTES 
MAKE-UP

By MAX FACTOR 
Make-ap foe »'*m«u* ScreenCreator of Klar*

Take a* many lump* of sugar as 
apple» Dtp one end of sugar in 
alcohol Have moist end out. When 
you take platter tn light the ends 
of sugar The effect 1* very Pfetty „ „ j  n>t»t>*

-----o----  3. It was not
(Copyright 1932 by The Bonnet-'

Brown Corporation. Chicago».

Like the screen stars, have your make-up 

ln color harmony No*' Max Factor, Holly- 

woods Make-up Oenlus. offers you ths beauty 

secret in Society M’ake-ap Colors ln co»- 

metlcs which are real and life-like In effect 

. . . that blend ln perfect harmony . , , 

that bring out the allure of personality.

||

received, practiced 
I nor proclaimed as an ordinance by 
; the dtaetpie*

Jesus was giving an example tn all
Mrs Whiter Paster of Pampa vta- humility

Red relatives here ta*t week end ----------- IIM

BUI Taylor of Shamrock 
McLean Saturday.

was ini
Mrs Reuben R R Cook and son «

are visiting tn Wichita Falls this S 
week. ;

. A. C, Huffman of Clarendon 
In McLean Saturday

Mrs Belle Henderson and 
re ln Fampa Thursday

little =

I AJf V’14.12
UfMTtfr Aitnvs

If you are the brunette type like Lupe Veles, wtth brown eyes 
and olive skin discover the wonderful beauty tn thu Max 
Factor color harmony make-up
Max Factor's Olive Face Powder 
Mas Factor* Raspberry Rouge 
Max Factors Medium Lipstick

To complete the make-up Max Factor* Eye Shadow »Mr»; S f
Eyebrow Pencil (M» Masque (Mr»; Powder Foundation ( » 100. j | l |
Iteutener 8100»; Brtllox for the Hair »SOci E E

If you are another type, ask for FREE 
card

= =

complexion analysU 2 w
Mrs T  W Henry visited in Pampa 

ta*t Thursday
J R 

McLean
O Bird of 
Saturday

Pampa tn S

r . L Jones of 
McLean Saturday.

Amarillo In1 Mr and Mrs Btrl Glass of Alan- •  
sed were in McLean Friday.

A. A. Callahan 
Bandy Friday .

returned to Big Miss Irene Caldwell tt visiting 
' Lubbock this week

Max Factor’s Society Make-up

ERWIN DRUG CO.
74» 5fc*oCC.Ifanr

You never had a more efficient, more quietly Industrious servant 
Pile the laundry In the Electric Washer snap the switch, and 
what you wtth with your time Tireless electric muscle* will *  
at work removing every spot or smudge 

Borne Electric Washers even spin the water out of the laun^ 
when the cleaning’s over All have soft wringers, and many ** 
attachment for • labor-saving Electric traner But rememb* 
no matter which model you select. Its operating coat U on# 
about Sc an hour

S o u d m e a t e r n
PUBLIC SERVICE

G o m p  t i n y
M rlg 'u i^ 'in g

C. O. Greene, 4 naffer
minims,wsl  .................... ... V him


